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Wh) have you a number on your
house?

ThIS questIon may <sound cunous t-o
\fOU and your ans\\ er WIll prOibably be
So people can fi11d us of course
ThiS IS true, however 111the daytIme.

he callers are the postman the dellv
"'ry boy etc 1ll the evemng fnends
suests vISItors acquamtances call and
then you have no number unless It t5

Itghted
That IS why we ask the que-s-tlOn

Why have you a nUtllber on your
house >unless tt IS lIghted ';I , for anum
ber IS seldom needed I1n the daytime
and 1S u~eless after dark when those
Wh0111 you care most about and on
whom you want to make the be'St 1m
preSSIon are calling

How many tIme'S have you e>cPerlenc
ed the dIfficulty of trYlOg rto find a
number III the dark? Must your guests
have thIS trouble ioo?

Now comes NumberLlte to solve the
problem, to make your number vI$able
when needed, to make the cost noth
tug 'When hghted all mgm to ehmma'te
all obJectIon~ble features of u~mg the
porch light, to add charm and smart
appearance to your doorway and to
show thoughtful cO,115'lderation for your
guests

The company manufactunng these
NumberLltes 15 controlled. an-d operat
ed by Grosse Pomte ReSidents Their
add ap.pears m another pOTtlon of thiS
Issue and we personally are g1ad of
thiS opportun1ty to endorse thIS prod
uct

Why Have Number on
House Unless Lighted

Windmill Pointe Bus
Line Maintains Half

Hour Service: Fare Low
Half hour serVl'ce 15 Uetng mal11tamed

over the bus hne operatmg lU the
Wlndnl11t PaIUte SectIOn The bus'Ses
:>perated by the Windmill pOlUte
"''Uto Bus Lme leave the corner where
the Grosse p.omte Drug cOttJJPany 15 10
ated every 15 m111utes to the hour and

..very 15 mmutes .a:fter the hour
The route followed !by the buses ex"

tends from J efterson avenue and Bar
rtngton road to Balfour toad to W111d
mIll p01llte Drive to the' W3Iterfront
Park and to the Marine HospItal A
return tnp 15 made to Jefferson and
Barrington road the buses leaV'tn-g the
'Y:anne Hos.pital on the' half hour and
even hour

The fa1'e IS 10 c("...t':, tach wa)

Thousands of res'!.dents of Grosse
Pomte Park have vls~ted the 'Water
front Park' at the foot of Barrmgton
Road and enjoyed the recreatlOn faclh
tIes avaIlable there smce the park
opene'd tnformally last Saturda)

Attendance at the park over the
,\-eek end hohday, last was 'Conserva
tlVely esHmated at .m excess of 10000
persons accordmg' to Alfred Garska
preSident of the Park Council

From early III the rnornl11g 'Untt! late
m the evenmg Grosse Potnte Park res
t-dents pass through the entrance gates
to the 'Waterfront Pa'l"k sald Mr
Garska, to enjoy the facdlt1es there
There IS no doubt noVi H1 anylbody s
rnmd that the Waterfront Park IS
wekomed by all reSidents and that IS
was greatly needed

AdmiSSion to the 'Waterfront Park
1S restrIcted eXChIS1.velyto reSIdents of
Grosse P()lInte Park and they must pre
sent cards ~ssued for that punpose

The maJonty of those at present 1U

attendance at the park are maktng can
slderable use of the swttmmmg ami dlV
lllg fa,Cllitles avatlable

L'!.feguards are on duty at all tImes
when iPersons are 1U swmtnung ana
every precaution for the safety and
wellolbemg of resl1dents whIte at the
park 1Sbemg proV1ded

The hfeguards are Buckley Fennen
of 960 Beaconsfield avenue, former
memib@lc 0f ...the" SJt~.%Jltt!V~-M,tV 4
sWlmmmg team, and Charles Schlpel
formerly of Battle Creek

Thousands of Park
Residents Welcome

"Waterfront Park"

NOTICE

Will Creates Sanctuary
for Birds and Beasts

Hopkmgton l\ H -A paradise for
bad and beast WIll be Cleated In n
forest preserve here at a cost of half
a million dollars 1he sanctuar, tf
e, entually cover 1 000 acres has beE'l.1
made possible under the WIll of Sam
nel Myron Cha<;;eof this town and Chi
l.ago who (lied recently.

WhIte Star SpeCialized Lubrlcatton
at W B Strltmatter's Servtce, Ker.
cheval and Beaconsfield avenues

Duck's Black Eggs Upset
New Jersey Scientists

Bridgeton N J -For a long time
whIte ducks have been laymg white
eggs and bLack ducks white eggs And
SCience dldn t get e"{cIted

But now poultry fanciers are doing
l1lomefancv talking about a black duck
that lays black eggs So far four
blach. eggs in a row

The duck IS owned b~ Man m Snow
white ftfteel1 of BI idgetown Mar,in
broke the first ?gg he \\ as so excited
'\. hen's slttmg on ~nothf>r A third i~
being exhIbIted and the f'(lt."~h wall;
opened and cooked It "'as lIke other
eggs

See Ordmance on Pdge Three
pnnted 111 full 111 regard to Wat
erflont Park 111 Gro:,:,c Pomte
Park Meetmg on ;ame WIll be
held 111 the Mumclpal BUlldmg
CounCIl Chambers Friday July
17th at 8 00 P m Grosse Pomte
Park

Dons Roberts was selected for wear
mg -the most beautIful ~ostume (a
green Hawal1an crepe paper grass cos
tume) whIle MISS Thelma Burkemo
was declared the funmest when she
mtroduced herseH 1n a red pla1d co'S
tume made famous by Bowery Dan-c
ers and these two were awarded the
first pT1zes Several other costumes de
~erved mentlOn and were therefore
given the lesser prIxes

After the prIzes were gIven ongmal
plays by three dIfferent groups were
enacted for the chIldren usmg the stage
matenal and scenery for the last three

An election for the PreSident and
FIrst Lady of France which l-Ountry
we are vuntmg thIS week gave Phlhp
Heller and Helen VanGoethem these
honored 'Places

ThIS l<nday a plC111Cat the VIllage
Park was deCided upon We are to
meet at 1 15 p m at the club With
sWImmIng SUItS and lunches We are
to il il.. ntlr,:r>J!vp" Into ~evpral small
regIments WIth dlder chIldren to care
for the smaller ones and In thIS way
we expect to have a sp-Iendld tIme at
the Park wfth a short SWlm a program
and an early sUipper so that we may
return home about 6 00 .or 6 30 You
are all we1cdtl1f!

~eil!hb()("h()()d
Club At:tivitie~

FIve eight round bouts featUring the
Ace Hudkms~ ~Chuck Burns iDbt

heavyweIght baUle WIll be the offer
mg of the NatIonal Sportmg club for
Its [ .."t open aIr boxmg show at the
Hamtramck Baseball sta<l.Ium J as
Campau and Dan avenues W ed..tH~'iday
evemng next week

HudkIns IS 1:he lad who garve Mickey
Walker, former nl1ddlewelght tItle
holder and challenger for the heavy
weight htle now held by Max Schmell
mg hiS two hardest fights as a nl1d~
dleweight Burns the San AntonIO
Texas mlttster who has scored 17
kayoes and recently whllPped Johnny
RIsko

Tom Patrick sparrIng partner for
Hudkms Wlll battle Ad Kuhlow of De
trOlt In another eIght rounder The
other matches whIch are offered at
popular prtces rangmg from 55 cents
general aonl1sslOn tto $2,ZO It'ungs1de
are EddIe Kop-py DetrOIt vs Ray
K1ser Tulsa Okla Carlo Mazzola
DetrOIt vS Johnny Mitchell Mt Clem
ens J ohhny Mmel1a DetrOIt vs Ktd
Atavarado Southern Caltforma hght
weight

Five Eight-Round
Bouts Next Wednesday

The populus of othe Neighborhood
Playground and Its good ship have
been haVing a Jolly 'time 10 BedglUm
and Holland To keep <:001 ort warm
days WlIIdn1111s amd other ~haracter
IStlC ar1:lcles were !bUIlt of proper and
pomt and adventure and storIes at
tracted the attentlon of children oi aU
ages

Friday a Crazy Costume party was
gIVen by the group at whI'Ch time M1SS

Results of games played ]uly I 1931
Racqueteers 2 Frogs to
St Clare 4 N A C 3
Kel'chevals 7, Jolly Pals 1
Grosse POlUte Park 8 L1mlts 1
Messlah Lutherans 6 TIgers 2

Team Stanchngs
Grosse pOlUte Park 4 0 1000
Kerchevals 4 1 750
MeSSiah Lutherans 3 1 750
TIgers 3 I 750
LImIts 2 2 500
St Clare 2 2 500
Frogs 2 2 500
N A C I 3 3~
Racqueteers 0 4 000
Jolly Pals 0 4 000

Scheduled Cames for July 15th
MeSSIah Lutheraifls vS St Clare dla

mond No 1
Jolly Pals vS Raequeteers diamond

'10 2
Grosse Pomte Park vs N A C

dIamond No 3
KenJlevd.l:. ...... F-ogs J ar'Ol"J l\Jt'I 4.
Lmu!:ls vs TIgers diamond No 5
All the games of the Grosse P01ll1te

Playground Ball League are played at
the Nelghbonhoad Club 17145 Water
100 Ave Grosse P011lte Vtllage Wed
ne~day evenmgs The .?,u!bhc 15 tnV'lted
to WItnes ~thes'e games No .ldmh'"'stOfi
to wItness these games No adml&SlOn

Bank E~ecutive,

The regular senll monthlY llleetmg ot
thIS Po,!,t will be held at Post Head-
quarter!. 364 RIvard Blvd Grosse
POllte \fonday eve111ng July 13th

All members are requested and asked
to 11 ak-e an especIal effort to attend
thIS meet:vng a<:,yen rmportant bUSiness
IS to be transacted espe.clally the nam
mg of the Post

Our new State Commander Comrade
Catlin has prom 'led that If pOSSible he
w 11be WIth us at thlS meet I1Jgto con
vey a world of good

Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post. No. 995

WILLIAM R\ DeBAEKE
Recently appoib~d asSIstant vice-

preSIdent of the ~Jefferson Savmgs
Bank at Beaco.ns'tr1d and Jefferson
avenues, W 11ba~t DeBaeke, tlu.
week was Iii th .. l ond week of of-
fice, haVing ta~.IfJ. ver Ius new dutIes
on July 1 Th.- :effer..on Savmgs
Bank IS a unit of he Cuardttan-De-
trolt Union. Group W'lth assets over
$500,000,000' Pr:lO~to hu promotIon
Mr DoUael«> was e-ffiluoted W1th the
American State ~nk for 13 years
and With the P~~le. WayneCoun-
ty Bank fQr atx ~~ ...

I

As<;.es<;ment<;on real and per'".ollal
propertIes 111 (rro'i,!,e pomte TO"hl1shlP
for the purpose of 1931 taxes have
been reduce-d approXJ..matly 10 per cent
under the 1930 assssments accordl11g to
.figures avaIlable thiS week through Ed
mund C Ve'I'lller superVIsor of the
T'Ownshlp

In 1931 Mr vernIer s figures show
the assesse'<1 valuation of real prQPerty
In Grosse pomte Townshr,p aggregates
$94277 630 compared w,th $100 205 660
10 1930 or a decrease of $8 928 030

Th... dHfssed valuation of personal
property 10 the 10\\ ",hIp f-. .. 1931 tax-
es IS placed at $12023029 as agatn",'l-
$14310078 In 1930 a reduction of $2
287049

The total assessed valuatton of both
real and personal 'PropertIes 10 the
l<YWnshlp for 1931 IS fixed at $106300-
659 a decrease of $11 215 079 or 954
per cent when compared "'lth the 1930
total of $117515738

I
~ _.......t"- AI--_

Assessed Valuation
In Township Reduced

Nearly 10 Per Cent

* * *

Cutting Price Rates at
Detroit River Ports

Mr and Mrs F Langdon Hubbard
of Wash1l1gton r0 Grosse P0111te
VIllage spent the week nd 10 Charle
VOlX Milch as the guests of Mr and
Mrs Russell A Alge.r Jr m theIr sum
mer home near the Ghicago Clll1)

• * *
Mtss Mary Frances Fraser and hn

brother, Donald Fraser of Rivard
boulevard, Grosse POinte Village, left
last week to be the gu,ats of Mr and
Mrs Paul R Gray at theIr summer
home In Harwlchport, Mass Mr
Fraser Will spend the summer HIS
sIster will return to DetrOIt the middle
of July and Will be the gues,t of MISS

Jean Cilchrist at Alpena, Mlch

Mrs. John S Newberry of Lake
Shore road, Grosse POinte Farms, &c..

companied by her daughter Rhoda, WIll
leave August 1 to spend the remamOer
of the a~"on at Watch HIll, R I

• * •

Mr and Mrs John Andlerl1.?r# of
Lake Shore road, Grosse pomte "arms
1elt fast 1.< trday tor New Y'\Jrk J ney
will saIl shortly for a summer of travel
on the contment

* * *

The pnce cutt10g of rates for the
crossmg of DetrOlt RlVer lUto Canada
has begun w~t'h a ferry system a tun
nel and -a bridge over the nver com
petIng for the trade of MIchIgan tour
!sts who care to go mto Canada at the
DetrOit nver gateway The ferry fare
for a motor car used to be 50 cents-
that was cut 111 half The bndge fare
used to be the same It has been 131
levlated to 12 rIdes for three dollars
or a 25 cent fare III that form The
tunnel company has now cu1: ItS rate
for certam days of the week It stIll
keeps the hIgh rate for Saturclay~ and

Sigurd Bee~ of ,Sun<l.ays

VillageSeeksRevengeAgainstFarmsS~;-I
~iiillW!!ffi!ffi!lillii!!ffi!li!!lWii!l!i!IW!!ffi!ffi!lillii!!ffi!li!!l;]J1!li!rtYffi1Jii!16lJl1Jli!ffi!lillii~;]J1!li!rtYffi1Jii!_!ffi!Iillii!!ffi!li!!lWii!l!i!IW!!ffi!JO!ffllli_

Dr and Mrs

Ram ceased hostilities at the end of sacks III the SIX 'ltanzas when Cran Gl1os&e POinte Villago Plym ... th RHE

the Sixth mmng last Sunday With the
dall walked In the first and Van Bace AB RHO A E AB R HO AE Plymouth 012 010-4 7 2

Vt11111geClub on the short end of a
laire reached first m the 5th when Kmg 1£ 3 0 I 0 0 0 Barntt rf 2 0 0 I 0 0 Village 000 000-0 I 4
Pace s WIde throw pulled Hernck off Pace ss 3 I I 1 2 I

40 ~rCore Roland who p.Itcher for the bag Tremble forced him a.t sec
Bernnger 3b 3 0 0 2 I 0 Atchmson 3b 2 I I 0 I 0 Summary-

the Plymouth Club held the V l11agen, ond stDle and dIed there
Crandall Ih Z- 0 0 7 0 I Atkmson 3b 0 0 0 0 0 0 Thr-ee base hlt-Kl11g

hitless until Just a few nllnutes tefore Next Sunday the Farms Club wlll Louwers y..,' c 2 0 0 2 I I Simmons G 2b 2 I I 0 2 0
Two base bl1:-Rolamd

a cloudburst preventep. further playmg render their -capable servIces here at!
HJ1gendorf cf 2 0 0 I 0 I Hernck Ib 2 0 0 6 I 0 Stolen base-Tremlble

WIth tw-o men down 1U the last half od' our own d'tamond and t1he VIl1a;ge Club Van Bece1alre 2b 2 0 () I 0 I SmIth If 3 I I I 0 0 Strock out-By Iouwers 2 by Ro

the s1xth Srtan1ey Kmg drove a hne WIll be oO't for revenege 101' the beatIng'
Tremble 55 2 0 0 3 4 0 SImmons L cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 laud 8

dnve Just a foot Inslde the left field they took two weeks ago 111 one of Snell rf 2 0 0 2 I 0 Roland 3 0 2 I 2 0 Base on balls-By Louwers 4, by
P

foul hne for a tnple for the only hit the season s most mterestmg and ex Louwers A p 2 0 0 0 2 0 Matheson 3 0 I 8 0 I Roland Ic

taken from the Plymouth GIant pI1:cher cltmg games ------ ------ Left on base-Vl1lage 3. Plymouth 5

Only three o!her mon dented tile h<ls The box s'Core 20 0 1 18 ~ 4 234 7 IS 8q 2 Umplre--Fred Champme

Mr and Mrs LeWIS E MaIre of
Jefferson avenue Grosse pomte Park
are ,;;pendmg the summer m theIr
country home Oak RIdge Farms Dex
ter M10h Mr and Mrs LmcOlln Malre
WIll Jam them later In the season

• * •

Mr and Mrs Charles R Murphy,
of Balfour road, Grosse POlte Park,
spent the week-end as the guests of
Mr and Mrs Charles A. Dean Jr, at
Pomt aux Barques

• * *

Mr and Mrs Oscar Webber of Lake
Shore road Grosse pomte Shores WIth
theIr daughter Peglgy are dOCUPYIng
their summer home Lakefields DennIS
Lake, Clarksion MICh for the season

* * *

Mr and Mrs John S Sweeney, Jr.,
of LakeView roacI, Grosse POlnte
F-arms, With her children, Betty, Jerry
and John, are occupYing their' summer
home at Tawas Beach Mr Sweeney
Will JOin them week~ends

• • *

Mr and Mrs Edgar B Whitcomb
of Lake Shore road, Croate Pomte
Farms, accompa.nted by Mis. tGrace
Hill, left to spend the season In theIr
.ummer home at Muskoka Lakes, Ont

* * *
Mr and Mrs Joseph B Schlot01an

of Lake Shore road, Grosse Pomte
Shores WIth theIr family and a few
guests left for a two weks' crU1se 10
Georgian Bay on theIr yacht Sotellana
MISS Mary Cathenne Reynolds, Dr
and Mrs Henry R Varney and Mrs
Elmer D Speck are guests

* * *

Mr and Mrs Sidney T MIller of Devonshire road, Grosse Potnte Park,
Grosse Po1Ote spent the holIday at were- hosta to ZO of their frIends at a
theIr summer home, Cottage Grove III I dinner "t the Lochmoor club, Thurs-
York Harbor Me TheIr guests 111 day nlght ..~"
duded Mrs Wilham Mltohel1 and her * * "
-chIldren Mr and rs LeWIS L Bred1l1 of

Mr and Mrs Phelps Newberry are Umverslty place Grosse Pomte Vlll
at fashIOnable Narrangansett R I age have- opened their summer home
where they are occupymg theIr sum at Indlarrwood Mlch
mer home Mr and Mrs Ernest '" '" *
Kanzler are spend1I1g' the week end Mr and Mrs Paul Maxon of Mern- •
WIth the Wesson Seylburns at their weather road, Grosse POlntq. Far'ma,
home 11l Manchester Mass left last week for a 10 days crwllie In

Mrs John Owen of the New Whl1: Geo,rglan Bay, on theIr sailboat, Vi.est~
her IS at Mackmac Others enJoYl1l6J wmd ..
the mdependence week end there are '" * '"
Mr and Mrs Walter Doh~ny and their Mr and Mrs r: P Brack~n are
daughter MISS ShIrley and Mr and spendmg some 1:lme at the guests of
Mrs Kenneth M Stevens w1th theIr theIr son mtaw and daughter Mr and
chIldren Kenneth Jr and Joan Mrs E Kav Ford of Lmcoln road

Mr and Mrs Henry D Shelden are Grosse Pomte VIllage
on the Atlanuc ocean for too holIday * * *
They are en route to England where Dr and Mrs Raymond Hoobler of
they w111 VISIt the Emory W Clarks Three Mtle dnve, Gl"Osse Pomte Park,
who have taken a home 10 Sussex for and theIr son, Sibley, are spendmg two
the summer months weeks In their summer horne at Mullet

Mr and Mrs Thomas J Anketell Lake, Mlch
WIth theIr daughter, MISS Augusta, are
at Saratoga Spongs, N Y The Clay
C;; Macdon~lds, Grosse 'pQrnte VIII
agers, are at l'awas-ae~. unt fo:r
the week end Mr and Mrs Phl1Itp
North WrIght and Mr and Mrs Ben
janl1n F Tobm Jr are OCCUP'Ytngthe~r
cottages <lit the beach

* * *

Post Office Plans an
Extensive Display at

Michigan State Fair
The great part that the paocel post

plays In the et>tnmer-clal hfe of the na~
1Ion especIally m the prompt and safe
shIpment o~ farm products, w'11l be 11
lustrated by mteresttng displays and
enducatlonal talks planned by Post
master Charles C Kellogg of VhIS elty
as a fe{tture of a poSltoffice ex:hIbIt at
the MichIgan State Fair and E>.."'Pos'1
tlon Sept 6 to 12

Postal experts Will emphasIze the
value of proper "Conta'ltt.ers deSIgned
speolally for the transportatIon of agn
cultural CO'rtlmOd1tIes In conductmg
the pubhc behmd the scenes o.f the
postoffice department faIr vISItors Will
see hOW stamps are canceled by ma
chmes of ~teat rapIdity and WIn obtain
an tn"5'lght mto other modern methods
of expedlltmg the natlo11 small

An IOterestmg col1e'<:tlOn of many
odd pIeces of mall whIch have finally
found thea" way to the dead letter of- iiJ

fice 111 Washington and which have I
never before been placed on pUiMI€
view also wilt be exhllblted 'PrOVIded
that Kellogg !prevaIls upon department
authonttes hi' consent to ~eilr dIsplay
here ,I

PreparatlOns for the mdustnat ex ..
pOSitIOn at the fair ate ItakJUlg shape In

a most encouragmg' manner, accorthng
to Harry tA McDonald member of the
board of managers and chairman of
the .<lJdVllsorycommittee of 14 appOInted
by Gov WIlber M Brucker In addt.
tlon to presentmg for the first time a
picture of the state s lea.dJing Industnal
products m the makIng, other special
events are expected to draw record
crowds

(Contmued on Page Two)
Mlns Necishborhood Grocery - ()pen

Evenings and Sundays.

Police Radio WRDR
Active During June,

Supt. Neff Reports
\V A Neff sup-ermtendent of the

pollee radio stahon WR.DR In Grosse
Pom~e Township this week Issued the
foUowmg report on the acttvlty of the
stahon durmg the month of June

Scout cars m Grosse Pomte made
a total of 565 runs m June and I'll

crease o.f 38 over May Run~ on ac
count of aooldents dogs prowlers and
fires held to last monbh s average
Runs were dIvIded as follows
27 a'Ccldents
16 prowlers
12 fires
23 dogs
21 SUSPiCIOUS cars
24 meet a paflty (to get complamt)
4 larceny report
4 mtoxlcated persons

14 family rows
6 breakmg and entermg reports
6 peddlers (or sobcltors)
1 stnp-pmg a car
2 mtoxlcated drIvers
1 take sIck d1l1ld home
3 uupro-perly iparked cars
1 door open
3 hit run drIver
1 nOIsy party
1 aS$.i11dton a woman
2 bank alarmS
6 stolen ears
3 dog b'1'te reports
Z reckless drtvers

i 1 mdecent eXlPosure
~<r~«',in1i5ar~Ifarson-;; -'"

II vr.>bt an officer
10 steahng dIrt
I holdup
6 traflicdal!'~
1 aban10ned car
11 mlsch",1ous tOYs
4 fights
1 stolen Qpllse
1 shoo\!1ug
1 gas leakmg

84 nns'Cellaneous
239 can or go to statIOn

Ten persons injured tn accIdOOlts
were !taken to h05pltals two fatally In
1ured Seven stolen cars were re
covered SIX of WhICh were stolen m
Grosse Pomte SIxteen arrests were
made, mc1udmg three men who held
up a man tn ilus home

'" <
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LIABILITIES
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EASTERN
15484 Mack, betweeD I'(ottililfham, ud Somer ••

OPEN 11 A. M. TO 1 A M
SPECIAL CHINESE Dally Dinner Sl>NDAY DINNER

N<>oda.r Lunch 45. 5 p m to 8 p 111 IZ Noon to 8 p m.
J1 a. m to 2 p m 75cto $100 ,I.

AMERICAN LUNCl'I, 45c Our Motto "ALWAYS HOT"
We pu.t up aU dishes to take home-also malOtam a delivery servke

Total

Shoes
anid Boots

FOR THE BE;ST DEAL ON YOUR CAR

.8
"\. '\ .J %,r"";;; ~

orthopedic Work • A<rch SUpport8 • Metata8el Pad. " < - (

Z6Ylllirs aperience in the Making and Fitting Qf Shoes
HI-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING DONE

Nu-Bilt Custom Made Boots and Shoes
Now m our new .tore located at

LOUIS JACOBUCCI, Prop. 14929 Jefferson a~ Alter Road-~
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF tHE

Jeflerson Savings Bank

Chow Mien

CHARLES E. MATHER

AT GROSSE POINl'E PARK, MICHIGAN" AT THE; CLOSE OF BUSI-
NESS JUNE 30, 1931, AS CALLED FOR BY THE COMMIS-

SIONER OF THE BANK1NG DEPNR'J'MENT

RESOURCES

COMBINED AOCOUNTS VIZ

Overdrafts
Bank1l1g House
FU'1"mture and FIxtures
Other real estate
Due from Banks and Bankers other than m Reserve Cl'hes
OutSide Checks and othe'l" Cash Item~
Accrued Interest ReceIvable (net)

STATE OF 1>fICIUGAN County of Wayne-ss
I W Lloyd Webster VIce PIesldent and CashIer of the -above nat;ned

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement IS t.rpe to the best of zny
knowledge and beltef and correctly represents the true state of the sever<11
matters therell1 -Contamed as shown by the ibooks of the bank

W LLOYD WEBSTER
VIce PreSIdent and Cashler

"Correct Attest
C W TREADWELL
H L WADSWORTH
H J WiLLIAMS

DIrectors

CapItal Stock paId 10

Surplus Fund
Und'1V~ded Profits net
Reserve for Taxes Interest, Depreclaho'n, etc

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS VIZ

CommerCIal DepOSIts Subject to Check
Cer\lfied Checks
Cashier s Checks

Totals

SAVI"fGS DEPOSITS VIZ

Book Accounts-Subject to Savll1gs By Laws
Certificates of DepOSit-SubJect to SavIngs By Laws
Club SaV111gs DepOSIts (Xmas Thrift etc)

Totals
Total

Commercla1 Savings
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $187,70642

To1ats 11l7,70642 ~ 187706 42
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES $ 32268645 3,2268645
BONDS AND SElCURlTIES VIZ

MUl11clpal Bonds 10 Office 1526295 6169599
Other Bonds 1966250 20237625

Totals 3492545 26407224 298~769

ftESERVES VIZ

Cash and Due from Banks m Reserve Cihes 3632555 9400000
U S SecUrities earned as legal

reserve lob Savlllgs Department onTy 10,20625

Totals 26 325 55 104,206 25 140 53180

S\l.bs~_pbe-d ami sworn to before me
thIS 8th day <>£July 1931

, WILLARD HOSKING
Notary Publtc

My commlSS1on expIres Dee 15 1933
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i 'lIt Ta'kes BothIto mqke Prosperity ---

TRUE llr08beritv i8 not the re8\l1~J\,f
reckles$, indiscriminate spending * ~ *

but of wi8e, timely 8pend'ihg * * ~wldch:\f~
turn, i8 imp088ible without 8Y8tematic
SAVING Open a Saving8 Account and
keep it up.

IThe Grolse Pointe SavingsI Bank I
I

Jefferson at Rivard Blvd.
Unit of

TH.£ DET~OIT BANKERS COMPANY
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For Better Job Printing Call LEnox 11&2

---~
.'R~gue .spfJ.wn"of the PIke

A., ung,hsh paper ~cently prmted a
co "Uunicatron deaPng \\ith the ID\S
te ..tous t appearance of pIke m a pond
where only trout ha-d. been placQd
Other cases came to light In one in
stance a large laks was drained
scraped and dressed WIth qU1~kh.me
to kil~ any rew/J.J,ning pike. spawn
Then the lake was stocked WIth sal
mon trout but no;W it is fun of pt.k.e
again an-d there are no trout ThiS
correspon}1ent places thli~ strange re
currence of • rogue. spawn in the
same class as weeds in cultivated
land • To say there IS n-o pIke spawn
in a lake IS like a gardener saying
there are no weeds m his garden \\ hen
lt is freshly dug over' he adds, but
the first warm days giv.e the he to
hIS o$tatement '

Beauhfld Englllh Vlliag.e
The leafiest of leafy Engltsh villages

IS Shanltltn in, the Isle of Wight less
than ninety mIles from London and
rJght beSIde you when you land at
~outhampton Its' OIde Village Is
l\.nown for its beauty \\-hellever En~
land s beauty is known Keats came
and e"l:tolled ItS loveliness LOllhfel
IQw came and wrote a poem about it
Its one Village street of beautiful
thatc:hed cottages covered \\\ith clm~.b~
mg flowers Is U$uaUy the .picture:\, our
frlena~ send you on postcards from
Lngland fbr there is nothmg else
quite like it It looks too pretty to be
true and it is hard to belle-ve yOU
have seen anytlung as lovely aftef
you ha\ e left

) .
Conscience Money

tiThe chancellor of the J:jxchequer in
Great Britain acknowledges the receipt
of £2 816 from Conscience' I' 'Ihis nQ
tIce appeared m the 'Personal' col-
umn$. o~ the newspapers recently In
a g(lvernment oroce, ~o. outS,lde th.p
~ual chapneis n~ tho ~"."ttd<mi t!llt")
few tlvil servants J.re aware of l~s
~xlstence Is the departmept of gmltv
conSCIences ' Conscience money that
finds ItS way to thIS department varieS
from a few shllhngs to thousaods of
pounds rew members of the publlc
reahze that all conSCIence IDQne,)
no matter no\\ small the sum IDUl:>tbe
acknowledged As. an oiflctai of the
department smd It serves as an en
couragement to the prodigal ""ho has
paid and a reprn ch to those who
haven t '

Meteor Tomb8tone Over
Grave of Ohio Farmer

What 18' belie\'ed to be the world s
strang~st tombstone Is An a grave in
Long View ce.tl1etery at '\tew Athens
'iHage south of Cadlz, Qhj,

ThIS tombstone is a lluge meteor
and it repol3es at the hWad ot the last
resting place ot Rezin Holmeif, who
before he dIed stipulated that the )'lsl-
tor from the stars be so placed

Years ago, the story runs l\Ir B:()lme~
was sittIng in his back yard one eve- ...
ning when he heard a tremendous ~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-~..-_-_-.,-,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-~_-_-_-~~_-~_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,;....
~wishing noise and saw a blmding )
flash acrOss the sky Hi:!! noticed a
terrific heat as did hIs mllghbors
Then there was a crash at the tar
('nd of his farm

He went there and found a hole In
the giound about 15 feet aelOSS Two
weeks later he dug out the meteor
Then he deCIded to make a grave
marker of it for himself He found
the material composed of granIte and ,
iron and he labored ov.er it a number'
of years -Cle\ eland Plain Dealer

Idea Was Emerson'.
:elbert Hubbard SJ.ld If a man

can wrIte a better book preach a
better ser;r,non or make a bette.r mouse
trap than O,lS .n~Ighbor though he
bUIld hIS house 1U the woods the
world WIll make n beaten path- to hIS
door The Ro)crofters saId Air Hub
bard had in mUld the following hnps
tlOill Emerson but having no CoP\
of Emerson handy at the- time- he
quoted as above If a man has h-OOQ
corn or wood or boards or 'pigs tc)
sell or can make bettel ('...I. a!rs Qr
lmhes crUCIbles or ChUlCh o-rgd.llSl
than ao~ body else you wIll find a
broad hard beaten roaD to thlS ho lse
though it be in the woods •

Only Exp1O.nalion. -...-
How a man ean have a quiet and

£heerful mInd under a great burden
and a load of gUIlt I know not, unless
he be ,erJ- Ignorant -Ray

Architect Whp Planned
White Houze .Forgotten

James Hoban native of Ireland~ elt
izen of the UUlted States and faIthful
servant of the infant CIty of Washing
ton devoted 27 years of hIS ltfe to the
cleslgn and constructIOn of the Willte
House, together with that of other pub-
lic bmldmgs Sn Washmgton

I'rom a purely biographlC point of
view James Hoban s work and per-
{:\op,aH,tyare well worth rem,emberip.g
1;lis mmus; cQInbmed with a slllgleness
of mrpo~e IS a thlUg too fine to be
forgotten F,or bls serVIce to the city of
WusJ1ington aJ.oner-m the capaCity of
archItect, cpuncUman and general su
pervisor of important constructlOu
wor1l;-he spould have a place among
our naUonai figures Yet in the lengtn
and breadth of the land today not so
much as a stone has been ra,lsed to h18
memory, not a street, not a hIghway
bears his name Save for a modE"st
headstone erected by members of hIS
Qwn family over a bIt of ground m
Mount Olivet tllere is nothing of per--
manence to show that such a mau as
James Hoban ever hved

Of Hoban's life before he ~ame to
America httle 1s known, except that
he was born m DublIn, Ireland edu
cated at ~~aynQotu college! Dublm and
had becQme fahly well known in 1\18
own- cOm;ltry as a., risIng young archI
tect b~oJ;"e hIS deJlarture for the new
countr¥ $oon afte); the- Revplu~ionary
war -Codnne [Reid FraZIer, in the
WaJ3hington Star

-~--~,~,--

The BItter Truth
Wllen our faVOrIte radio announcer

who has a deep full hosp-med speak
Ing ,oice sang a tenor solo tDe other
night we don t know that we \e ever
been more surplls,ed and d1Sl1luslOned
unless It was the timp a pet cat known
and esteemed as Tun Colllns had a
fitter of se\en klttens-Ohio State
Journal

ala.. ~ ,lOg.
It Is g rally a 1jiod that the

Catalan la :9~ge w s iblported from
RoussUon in :is-'I,giain during CaroUng
ian trmesj but there is a contrary VIew
tl}at it ,vas ongmally de\eloped in
Spain and Introduced into Rousslllon
by Catalan immigrants It is a Rom
ance language, an offshoot of Prov
f;ncal PhilologIcally Catalan dIffers
from SpanIsh In that it lacks the
tharacteristic diphthongs One of. its
dlstInct1\ e features IS its tendency
to suppress many of the eonsonants
and unaccented vowel endl1'1gs so com
mon in Spamsht

N4lme an Insplrahon
'lhe name Pe~er Pan was im ent

ed by Sir James Barrie ana used as a
UUe for his play so entitled sa.ys Path
fmder .Magazme The name was su.g
gested by Pan a god 1U Greek m! th
ology 'Peter Pan IS a kmd of poet
ical pantomIme' and was produced m
1904 In 1911 BarrIe jduced Pete!
and Wendl" a sort of quel to I Pe
ter Pan ~.\ter Pan b ame part of
the jolkJo of tbe nn ry and the
sta(u~to. er Patt in SlUf.ton gar
dens London by SIr G~orge rrampton
is very popular With chUd VISItors

L"ive. in th-e Put
Oracow the heart of Polan{l is one

of those places rarely found today that I
actually gnes the visUor the IllUSion
of II'~lllgiu another perIOd of lnstory
It Is a mossy old umverslty to\\n rem
Inllilf'ent of the doJs when (raeow wqs
th-e cultural center of Europe and the
Universlty .of .Q.I,'acowone of the fore
most lDstltutronSj of learning in thr
~orld. Copernicus the gr(>at f:1"t ''ll1

orner, wh'1se dlC;:"j.:J\'lrlesrevon1bomzed
tne sClenhji-e.- world was a student
here in 1400 and the VISitor here today
may see the old book \\here bis name
is regIstered along with other s-tudents
In the old ltbrary are mustv veHum
bound books accumulated through the
centuuoo d

Benefits of Sl>hltary
Science to Human Life

There has been no increase in the
life span It is proba1Jly the same to
daYt e\ en In Europe autt AmerIca, as
It has beeil during th.«lutlre historical
pertod As lndJ,vidUaffi,,,,we haye nQ
greater capacity to etlS9"Ya long life
today thap had,puf ~nR~stQrs, not to
mention fhe mythical a~e of the Old
Testament patriarc!\s t./ On the other
hand the avera!;'e duration of bfe has
greatly inctfeu,$e(1 durlngt the last ceA
tury as the resrt of the apphcatlOD
ot sanitw se nce. Extraordinary
gains hare iQdee been ~ade not, how ..
evel in making 'Pl0re cen.tenartans or
even more non~enarians but rather
in brmgmg moretpeople safely through
the hItherto datlgerous perIOd of in
fancy and haVIng them survive into
ehUdhood early adult Ilie and ma
turlty The average duratIOn of lIfe,
or as It Is often. ca-)Jed, the expecta
tion ot lif~ iSt copsequently, today
eighteen years more than it was a .cen
tury ago -LouiSu. Dublin in Current
History. 1

I
I i

Str~et~Of Pompeu
One. Of,I1:~ u ue: eJlarms of Porn

peli Is the view i\ gi!:e. of the civlc
and domeljtl.? iIf o,f the ~omans Here
'you may s~e the t~UlPl~~ courts thea
tel's, baths' and ~unf~' but also the
humbler ei'~denc of lfdiban ltfe such
as the holn~s. s res1:a!aa streets the
lntter even po es&:uig ruts in th.e
stone, made-.by deneraUon:s of passing
chariots Y.9U hut-y v.-uut the stone
null!! an~ t'1-tA ~~ to'l'<> t1).,p.. hAk"'''Y' .a.'1U
lhe soap shop ifhe tre~snr~s Of POIn
.peii are noW In the National museum
~t Naples""nt to aet"aUy walk the
streets of the l1estloyed city is much
more interesttng tharr viewmg curios
in glass cases It is Jlard to escape
the feellng- that it is a C;itybeing bu lt
and that tlje puilders ha\e s mply left
for<>lunch and would soon return

Soon in Same Clas. -.--- ~
The covetous milD never has mon~f~

ADd the prodigal w1ll have none short ..
ly-Jonson

VJ~
,.lW~

~- --1~ -,~
Cn:()SH: pjf'YN'1'! n:1l:vnw1'H!

Few Really Think
In nls 'Art of Tlu.u.king,' Abbe Dim

n.et says that nineteen out of twenty I
people dQ not thmk but l1ve llke auto
m.ata He holds that most people do
not think I e\en ten minutes a day'.

This 1s analogous to a t~ought of
Montalgnc'g llThB majOl'Ity ot peo
pI;} are too lazy to attack a problem
WIth more than ~ charge or tW& Of
co'u.rse~ tb.'ere 8Jre subjects. too \ ast for
even studJ.ou;; mmds to master Tame
studied l1Wllan ~ocletF In tbe attempt
to arrive ~t so~e acceptable prmciple
of gOvernment if At the end of twenty
yMl'S of such study he MId he hart
found only one prInCIple-that spciety
ts a va-st and compllcated thing -Dx
change

Prison on RQck
There fs probably no spot on earth

which IS more desolate an-d umnviting
lhan the sout~ern tip of South Amer
fea. The land is barren and the na~
tives are miserable specimens of h't
manttv, stunted ill fed and dirty,,, ith
no ideas of morallty

A large rock in the ocean to the
south of the cape Is the tip of a vol
cano and IS u/:1edas a prison for long
term com Icts of Argentina r:J.here
are about 800 prisoners "lth a guard
of 100 As eSCape is Impossible on ac
count of the rugged character of the
country a large company of gUQ.rds is
Dot regarded as essentIal The con,
viets are compelled to work and are
given opportumty to learn a trad~
WIth the possib.ility of accumulatmg
money so that they may start a new
Ufe when released

Good Reason Found for
Giving Youth a Chance

It IS hard for a parent to realIze
that youth can sohe some of lt~ prob
lems and make some of its dee-islons
without adUlt interference The in
ablUty of adUlts to gtve a youth a
chance to assume resp.onsiblhty Is ot
old standmg Most of us are unable
to note the growing maturity of aV

boy 'Ve heep on coddllng and father
lng htm far beyond the polnt when
he can make some ot hlS dec1slons

Thackeray found the same condt-
tion in his day, and out oj: thE. ae-
cumplation of WIsdom gained in h-lS
study of mankind, wrote

"We should pay as mUch re.verence
to youth as we should to age there
are points 10 which you young folks
are altogether our superIOrs, and r
can't help constantly cryIng out to
persons of my own years, when busied
about their young people-leave them
alone, don t be always meddling WIth
theIr affairs which they can manage
for thel;nseIY~s, don t be ah"ays inSIst
mg upon managing theIr boats! aud
putting your oars III the \\ater with
therrs '-Richmond Pa..lladlulP

Bartholdl" Famoul Statue
The sculptor Bat tholdl has left a

record about the execution of the
Statue of Llberty He says that first
a statue which mea-sUled from hea-d to
foot 28 meters and in Us entirety, 285
meters was executed It was done
\\lth rigid preCISl.On and then repro
du-ced four times as large by the ordl
nary proc~ss The model WhICh was
the result o! thIS work measured about
11 meters in total height It was dl
vlded into a large number of sections
destined to be reptoduced separately
at four times therr size The sectIOns
Were packed and shipped to ~ew York ..
where they were assembled

Mendelian Law Long Known
'lhe famous Mendelian Jaw on WhiCh

re~ts,the modern .t1cience ot mherltanee
was perllaps kno\\n in part to the Jap
anese in the year 1300 Dr LoUIS
Blallnghem of the UniversIty of
Par\s returned from a ViSIt to Japan
has deSCrIbed an old screen repi esent
Ing poppies whose colors follow to
some extent Mendel s law There are
five red white a.nd five mI"{ed o.r h\
IJrid on the screen Blended OffSprlll,.,l
of H, white and a red poppy might pru
duce five whIte five red and ten llll'i:ell
accordmg to plesent day SClente f:,
though the ancient Japanese were n t
qUIte accut ate they had the mam Ide 1

$ca"d,In.vlan Royal House.
The royal house of Sweden is namen

Bernadotte The roval house of Nor
way Is Sehles\\lg Holstein Sonl1erl:>urg
G1nc1<sbut<

•

(Contmued ftOl1l Page Ohe)

"Chances" in Second
Week at United Artists

Douglas Falflbanks Jr 10 hIS first
starrmg role In Chances re1l1ams for
a second week at the United Artists
theatre ThiS story, rankmg WIth the
few really great war rDman<:es, was
adapted to the screen £nom the novel
by A H.mllt<>n G~s The suwortlng
cast mcludes Rose Hobart, Broadway
stage star Anthony Bushrtell, star of
, Journey sEnd, Jeanne FenWick
Holmes Herbert, Mary ~oribes and
Edmond Breen Alani Dawn dlreoted
the plcture

• Sweethearts IS the tItle of the
Puib!J.IXrevue on the FIsher stage thIS
week It IS the bIggest and most !Color
fut stage show ever presented on 'the
Fisher stage With a cast of 45 mcludmg
prmcIp.als

•'f. Famou8 Steamboat R""e I Milton H.gq ~ Rank8
'" of Old D'aY8Itecalled 0 Lover8 of Liberty
~ A "liter III the Indnmapolls .News Milton comb!~ed in his t.emperament

dips into the. past with the follo\\mg the artist anti~{h~ reformer HIS love
caSe the publisher ~s keepmg the so descrrptlon of probably the most fa of beauty wus ~i:cened only by hlS 10\ e
clety edItor 10 ease luxury and Jewels mous speed contest that e, el took of duty William I yon Phelps wrItes.

A very mnocent and meXJpenence'Ci place on the MiSSISSIPPI III the Ne\\ lorJ{ D"emng Post
reporter 15 told to escort the beautIful 'loa 1'1\e1'pachets Robert E I ee and The \\atchw-OLd of his hfe was hb

the ~atchez \\ ere both famOtlS buat <; erty l\lllton ,"dlS so stanch !l fighterlady to a ball where he succumhs help
dU1in.g the.-.prosJilerous da!'S of rner for polItical libNt-y that ill many partslessly to her charms The lady 1 kmg ...,shippmg 'lhe Robert D Lee 0\\ ned by of LurQ.,pe lle '" as regnpted as an an

hIS naIvete and purnng wIth pleasure Capt John W Cannon, Was bul1t at archIst~ HJfif: Pefen}g!lIi1"Jllth~ Nngllsh
1t hIS adoratIOn encourages hIm ThIS New Albany in 1866 The Natchez was People. "as publIcly burned at ParIs
IS followed by the discovery of the oth bUilt at Cincmnati,by Capt Thomas P and at Touiouse When Kmg Mms
er man" A murder ensues and a sub Leathers. As the boats cruised the XIV r~ttlAM his anib11&dM at Lon
~equcnt tnal for hIS hfe river there was much speculation as don to report on all the dIstingUIshed

to WhICh was the faster After some writerS' tu1 England,.. ~ report con
The story IS wntten and d1reded by negotIation a race was arranged 1\0 talned lone named f'~tonius who

Monta Bell anu contams some goou fixE?oilrules ~ere adopted hence each has mf,lOOlllms~lf ITlPRttinfamous by
mes an'C1much Imagmatwe w6rk the captain had full pm.\ er to order his hIS <langerpvs writmgs- ,!,.han the mur--
photography IS iby Karl Freund LeWIS boat as he desired The race starte 1 derers and assassin, oJ.4he kmg"
Ayres and Genevieve TO'bm do well from New Qrleans at 5 00 p m June Mllto,n ~lway.s stood fq.r civil, domes
with theIr roles the result IS a pIC SO 1870, wIth the Lee four mmutes m tic and reltgions .. hber'ty; and~ like
ture qUIte worth seemg the lead The captam of the Lee many sincere lcwers of liberty he had

elected to race without passengers and a magmficent talent for the inoppo;-
It starts off at a nice progressive to strIp his vessel of all excess weight tune Nearly f4l,t the poets wrote odes

SlPeed but slows down half way thtu He also followed a course shorter than in prals~ of Cromwell during hU!Irelogo t

too much space IS gIven to the thIrd the route sanctioned for safe navig<i- hut wlten King Charles II returned,
degree and not nearly enough to the tiOD The captam of the Natchez lac these poets hastened under cover and.
Importance of the gIrl takmg the WIt c;:epted a full passenger list and t91" saluted tn verse the new regIme But
ness stand 10 a new tnal ThiS makes lowed his usual routme ex;ept from in the very year of the king s return

cro\\ding steam to gain hme.; The Lee 1660, ~.hlton pnb.1lshed a pampblet
for an abrupt dlm\X and a ibnck wall reached the goal, St LOUlS at 11 25 called uA Ready aI;ld Easy Way to Es-
fimsh a m JUly 4 and the Natchez arrIved tabUsh a Free Commonwealth Jt

We are waltmg for a newspaper piC ~t 6 00 p m f.lle same day 'l'be v,ic-
ture without a drunk reporter-and \he tory of the Lee was disputed on thp
fade out-IS grosse and disgusting ground that she did not follow her

--0-- usual course wIth a cargo and passen-
ge.r hst but popular optnion favored

PARAMOUNT THEATRE- he<.
SMART MONEY with Edward

Rob111S011 James Cagney Story
LucklCiSt fellow on earth staked to

blg money by hIS small to¥. n fnends
[or the purpose of gamlbltng wIth lt tn

New York Has hIS Jilttle fhng and
Qnds up wIth the pohce e

--0-

UN1TED ARTISTS THEATRE-
CHANCES with Fairbanks, Jr

Rose Hobart Anthony 13ushnell Con
9ICtlOg love of two coldler brothers for
the same girl one of whom IS false to
the other for the sake of the g rl '"
FISHER THEATRE-
• THE GIRL HAJBlT with Charles
Ruggles WealthY young bachelor has
a lot of trouble about a bundle of love
letters held by a former flame,.. whrle
tr)'img to prove to hIS fiancee that he IS
hers alone BIg- stage show
MICHIGAN THEATRE-

WOMEN LOVE ONCE With
Eleanor Boardman, Paul Lukas Story
of an artist husband a charmmg oth
er woman a faithful lovmg WIfe an'Cl.
eventual hapPihess

The hIgh spot of the revue IS a
beauty chorus of 24 glrfs each measur
tng up to the pulchrItude reqUIrements
of a Zlegfeld chorus Others m the
cast are Red Donahue & Co, Jtmmy
Ray, Stetler & Rose and M1SSSydney
Maun

t'hO'Ts greate$t pIece of WNt'1f1~ nIX

15 seen as Jim Donova'l1 New York
gangster of the pre-war perrod, when
b09't1~gmg was unknO'Wtt, machme
S'uns ul'lheard of In gang !CIrcles and
chleftams fought It out WIth steel fisf~
'and rugged nerve

Post Office Plans An
Extensive Diaplay At

Michigan State Fair

CharlIe R u g-g I e 5, the lttlmltaible
comedian IS on the screen ~n hpl first
:starrlOg vehIcle 'The GIrl HabIt,' a
rolllckmg li:omedy romance 10 wh1ch
ChaThe IS seen as a wealthy young
bachelor who IS engag-ed to nlarry a
'pretty socIety girl Char11e has long
been a VIctim of the gIrl halblt He
IS so kin(j. and abh.1png to the females
that they Will not let him alone

In anticIpation of the mcreased at
tendance steps have ibeen take.n to
obVIate traffie congeSJtlOn at thIS year 5

faIr through the S'peedmg of the W ood-
ward avenue wldenlOg 10 the vlcmity
ofg the fair grounds and g<reater park
mg raClhtIes

: : '# ~-~---

THE THEATERS
By MOLLY ELGOOD

Dba Az'p1aozuand hi'S orlg'mal Havana
O?-s-moorehestra 1he m:uM(:al orgall1za
twn tltat m!ttoduced l'The 'P:eatnit
Vendor' rrt;US1C to Amenta, are wppear-
mg m 'Person at the Michlg<lin theatJr
thIS week

The genIal Don and hIS orchestra
firs'!: mtroduced the rumba mUSIC to
New York w1ten they VISIted thIS coun
try last summer They have been
feature.p. Q!1 the coast tocoast Nahonal
Brot\dcas-ung Cha.\-n and have made
Vu!tor records besldes appeanng tn
ffiQtlOO pI.ctures Curban smgers, beau
hfu! Sp;amsh dancers and comedIans
are With them In the specllal stage
shaw Some of the outstandlng num
bets that they feature are uThe Voo
doo-;~ ~Green Eye8." '~Careful WIth
T.ho~& EY~' -and ()If course f The
BeMut V"'nd<>r."

"S'lnwtt Money" at
P"aramount Theater

"Young Donovan's Kid"
at die Riviera Theater,

TWin stars fX-<5m -two- cd the yea.r s
:fuQst 'SIgmficant pt.ctur~s form a new
Jpxeen combmatron 10 Young Dono
\'aft's KId It current attra'Ction at the
~.1V1era.theMer locate.d at Grand Rtver
""d JOY road In DetrOit

Rlohard DIX, ~1to oontfllbuted to
'1I,Clmmaron'" the glamorous character
1zat'ion of ¥ancey 'Crtvat, aftd tackle
Cooper, reinar'kalble seven - yeat - old
chtld actor who brou'ght to life Pe1'Cy
Crosby's lovable il'Sk1~ppy' tn the feat
ure p.leture of the Same bt1e

"Young Donovan's :KId' 15 Rad10
PIctures. adaiptatlOn of Rex Beach's
novel, 'Big Brother.' a heart mterest
story whIch ranks as poss1lbly It'he au-

The story concerns the rove of two
devoted soldier brothers for the same
gIrl Though the sofuhon of the proh-

,,, d G R-b h diem IS f<>und III the ternlj,p heIght of a
-LuwPtJ d (j I~s~n, ~h 0 tcore nelght bombardment on the Western

such a tremCn ou,s 1 10 e s arrm~ lFrant most of the sequences are m
If' L tt! C ,,' and Jame. 'ro e 0 I e al.~"" London or the Englts'h countryside

Cagney, who rose to fame. cvernIght ~_
are 00 starred In the gamblIng rOruiU1:ce .. D . .

:;pJetnre of "~mart M<>ney" which is 24 Girla a.nceIn Giant
"OW m the second week of tts engage- Fisher Present~ti()rt
~ent at the Paramount theater otn De
-trolt .. 1 ~1 of

-\ "'The story {)f I Stuart Money' centeno
')tb'und 'Robinson In t>he role of 'Nick
il smafl town barber who 15 called the
(<tuckl'est fellow IOn earth HIS !nends
sta'ke mOl to some bIg money and he
'tfia~es a trtp to New York for the
-specfal ptwpose of gamlb-hIt¥ On lu5
first 1l'IS1t there he lS taken for hiS
money by some smart gamblers, but 00

"a re£Ul"n VISIt he ttakes' New YlOrk
and beoomes the NIght Clwb KIlIJg of

""the-Ctty His luck at cards 1S made up
lor by his nnluckthess with blO41d"es
-and the. beautIful blondes that he meets
m the lit!: city finally taKe him for
eve1'ytnmg he IS worth and then turn
him over to the police

"ARMS AND THE MAN"
AT DETROIT CIVIC THEATRE

We were pnvileged m haVIng the op
portumty to see the Ann AI1bor Festl
val s !productIOn of Bernard Shaw s
Arms and the Man thIS week at the

C1VIC Theatre And Judgmg by the
receptIon that DetroIt ,gave the VISltOf"S
the treat was gene1'ally appre~lated

This time the analytI'Cal Mr Sha'W
pokes tne bottom out of th~ glordl~a
t~O/1 of the heroes of war and sundry
other thmgs. mc1udmg the s-entImental
guShHligS of an ardent young woman on
hIgher love

The play concerns a fug1tIve soldier
111 enemy .country who takeS' refuge III
the bedchamtber of Rama Petkoff He
lea'V'es m "the borrowed coat of Ra1Ua s
£.;tther, and !;:omes back four m'Onths
later just after the :return of Major
Petkoff and the la<ly's betrothed, Ma
jli)r Saranoff,-whQ have j'lJst nga1e,q.
Rama and her mother WIth the story
01 how a certain soldIer received pro
tectlon m enemy country unaware of

I course that thiS ts the very househoM.
Demands are ma4-e for the mlssmg
coat Major Saranoff hp.s a lttt'le flIrt
ahan WIth hIS loverd one s maId and
the soldIer gIves both majors some 111

stro-ctlOns on tnlhtary methods
By thIS tIme Mr Shaw has gIVen full

vent to hiS cleverness whIch one l~

never permItted to forget for an lllstant
and a 3ahsfactory endmg WIth Rama
now betrothed to her chocolate cream
soldier'" IS estabhshed

1he play was fat1lltlessly produced
wlth a ~~nd1d cast conslstmg of
Tom Powel;s as the chocolate cream
"ld1dler VlOIet Hem~ng as Rama Pet
koff., Ernest Cassart playmg Major
Petkoff and DorIS RI'Ch, Ram smother
Provmg With their perfect perfiormanc
es that the Ann Arbor Festlva11s domg
what It has set but to do - and chaos
111g for each role the aotor most 'Pe
ouharly s'\1l.ted to the part

__ 0__

4tUP...FOR MURDER"-Umversal
In thiS starrmg vehIcle of LeWIS

Ayre6- we find the boy who dlld such
g90d 'WOt.t'k1U ~All Q~l1et on. II:he.West
ern Front,' playmg the rote of a Slm
pIe YPulllg<ster. whQ fal1s m ~ove With a
w<>man of lhe world

The st9.PY hq.s for Its locale the news
lla!p6t 'Pll!bhshmg buslness And In thIS

'0 '(Rigipators of,"Pe~nut
VendOT"at'the Michigan
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WALDO J BERN';
VIllage Clerk

Remove Luxury First
If J ou wish to remove avarice

you must remove its mother, lux
un -Cicero

Pr'eservlng F .olk1c:poe
The American Folklore society was

founded in 1888 for the study of toll.
lore in general and for the collection
and presenation of American folk
lore It has a permanent secretary at
Harvard

,
DISease Suscepbb Ilty

The human races ,my greatly in
theIr susceptlblilty to dIsease for ex
ample the scarlet fever mortalltY
among the "Japanese is 45 times gl'eat
er per 100000 populatiofi than among
the Chmese -Collier s Weekly

From the Latin
The WOld nasturtium comes from

two Latm \,ords meaning ~Inose Y and
Uto turn and alludes to its pungent
taste causmg one to makERll WrY face,

Jefferson Avenue
Methodist Church

Section 32
Thls ordll1ance shall take

twenty (20) davs from the date
enactment

SectIon 31
All ordlllances or parts of ordm

ances 1UCOn5'lstcnt w1th the provlswns
of thIS ordinance arc hereby cxpre.,~ly
repealed

hIS her or theIr agents or employee::.
vlOlatmg or assIstmg In the vlOlatlOn
of the provlSlons of thIS o'I'dmance
shall bc pUl1lshabie by a fine 110t eX:

ceedmg $10000 or hy Impnsonment m
the County or V111age Jfl.ll for a penod
not cxceedmg mnety days or both
,;uch fine or ImpriSOnment may be un
posed 111 the dIscretIOn of the <:ourt

~ II
oil
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Lenox 1162'
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SectIon 26
The use of the recreatlOn park and

ltS appurtenances shall be restncted
between the hours as shall be des1g
nated {rom hme to ttme thv the VIllage
Commlss1on

of the Better Kind

tamed from the VIllage Clerk, and then
only upon the payment of the pnvllege
fee therefor whIch shall be estabhshed
by the VIllage CommIssIon

Secbon 18
Owners of boats and water crafts

may apply to the VIllage Clerk of the
VIllage of G-rosse Pomte Park for
pernuts therefor arid thc SuperVIsor of
the park shall set aSIde docklOg space
to persons obtamllig permIts therefor

Secbon 19
The V111age Comnl1sslOn shall estab-

lIsh the fees for the use of lockers
towels and other eqUIpment

Secbon 20
All persons occupymg or usmg the

re-creatIOn park or ItS appurtenances
shall gwe due conSIderatIon for the
rights and priVIleges of others

Sechon 21
The Superv1sor of the park shaH pro

vtde contamers for the deposltl11g of
newspapers and refuse, and It shall be
the duty of the occupants of the park
to see that newspapers and refuse are Jefferson avenue at Marlborough
depOSIted 10 sa1d contamers Rcv :eugene Ml1cs Moore, D D rom

Section 22 lIster
The VIllage CommIssIon shall pro- Bible School sessIons WIll be mam

VIde for the deputlsmg as., speCIal pohce tamed throughout the summer assem
officers all the emp~oyees at the recrea blmg at the usual hour 9 45 a m
hott park, and souch employees are Mornmg worsInp hour at 11 00 a m

Secbon 12 vested WIth full power and authOrity T)l Moore WIll ;speak on the theme
No person shall 'Conduct hImself or to enforce the 'P't'oVls1ons of thIS ordl11 Patience'

herself 111 a loud bOIsterous or Ihde a11'ce DUring the summer Sunday evenll~gs
cent manner and It shall be the duty Secbon 23 1:' astmmster Presbyter-tan church and
of the person to whom the permIt 'Card Any person usmg any of the re'Crea th1S church have arranged to hold
has been lssued under the prov1S1ons o-f tronal eqUl'p-ment shall be responSIble Union servIces combmlllg the Christian
thIS ordmance to see that the members for any damage thereto occasIOn cd endeavor and Epowth League meet
of hIS or her famIly or household and by unnecessary rough or unwarranted mgs an.d Pubhc Worsh1iP hour In a
the guests accompanymg hw or he~ usage and It shall be the duty of such combmatlon service under the leader
shall conduct themselves In a proper person to see that such equ 1Jment 15 sh p of the young people ThIS Sunday
and orderly manner returned to ItS proper plac~ or de evel1l11g the meetmg v,lll be held at

St!cbon 13 hvered to the employee of the park the Eastm1l1ster church Jefferson
It shalll be unlawful for any person from whom the same was obtamcd avenUe at Malllstlque at 7 30 p m

to WIlfully or mahclOusly damage 111 SectIon 24 J effer<>on MethodIst Epworth League
Jure or destroy any property In the In the use and operatIOn Df the park ""Ill have charge and Mr Edtgar Leon
VliJJage of Grosse pomte Park used 111 and park harbor lt shall be the dut} will spLak on the subject Immortal
connectIOn \\11th the Jandscarp ng or of every person to faIthfully observe It) 1\fext Sunday evelllng thIS ser
operahon of the recreahon park and all ordmances of the VIllage ot Grosse VIce WIll be held at the Jefferson
ItS appurtenances prOVIded that any Pomte Park and the laws of the State MethodIst church under the leadersh1p
unwarranted or unreasonable use of of MIchIgan and of the Untted States of the Eastmlllster young people
any recreatIonal eqUlpment shall he and any vIOlabon thereof shall subject
deemed to be a vlolatlOn of the pro- the vL01ator to the penalty of haVIng
V1SlOnSof thl chon of thiS ordlOance hIS or her permIt revoked 111add1tlon

Section, 14 to the penalty Imposed for such vwla
No person shall be permitted to I tlOn

enter the park e;ocept through the ent Section 2S
rance prOVIded therefor prOVIded The SuperV'lsor of the park shall
however that thIS proVlsl0n shalt not have authOrity to restrict the use of
prohlblt occupants of any water craft any recreahonal eqUlpment so as to
lawfully docked at the l)1er front en .. render the facl1ltlCS of the park avail
tenng the park able for all those desmng the use

Sectlon 15 thereof
All motor vehldes enrtenng the park

shall be reqUlred to park 111 the space
or place prOVIded for such <parkIng
and the operator of any such vehlde
shall use due care and >c:al,ltlQU ~n Qper",
atmg such vehIcle Wlthm the 'Confines
01 the parI<.

such res.ldent or a member of hIS or
her famlty ar household

SectIon 10
PermIt cards are Issued for the use

and benefit of each member of the
fanllly over the age of SIX years

Section 11
If any person to whom a permIt card

has been Issued or any member of
such persotl s family or household or
any guest accompanylllg such person
shall vlOlate any of the prOVJS1ons of
thIS ordInance, or any other ordman:c:e
of the Vlllaige of Grosse P0111te Park
such person shall be eJected from the
parI\. and fhe permIt card taken up
and cancelled, provutrng that the
VIllage CommissIon may remstate such
.permIt ~pon apphcatlon !Of the holder
thereof

Grosse Pointe Printing Co.
r ,

Prop~pd OrdinllnCe

Section 27
Section 16 At the time for the c10smg of the

The operator of any boat or water park all persons wlthm the confines of
craft wlthm the confines of the park the park ~nd ItS appurtenances shall
harbor shall use due care and cautIOn lmmedlate1y depart
m the operat~on thereof and 1D the Sectlon 28
event such boat or water craft shall The sports WhICh may he engaged
be clocked at the park pter due care in upon the park property shall be re
and cautIOn shall be used In the dock .. sincted to those permItted by the VIU
tng of su-eh boat or water craft age CommIssIon

Secbon 9 Sect~(Jn17 Section 29
Guests of residents of <he VJltage Qf No person shaH be perm,tted <0 dock No ool;'s shaH be permItted wlthm O.eanO' ImmenoilY

Grosse Pomte Park may be admttted dr store any boat or water crant at the the park The Pacific ocean covers 68000,000mUes, the AtlantIC 30000000 It would
to the recre<ahon park provId~d such pafk pIer or 111the park harbor unless Section 30 take .2 000 000 years for all the 'Sea wa
guest or guests are accompanq~d by permlssl0n so to do shall have been oh Any person firm or corporatIOn itS ter in the "orld to flow ovpr ~lagara
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Se.c.tlon 1
The recreatlon park and ItS arppur

tenances slltuated at Alter Road and
Wmdmlll pomte Dnve ~s 'I'estncted In
U"e to res1dents of the VIllage of
Grosse pointe Park anq theIr guests

Se.c:bdn 2.
ReSIdents of the VIllage of Grosse

Pomte Park deslrln'!t to use the reet'e
ahon park and ItS a<{Jpurtenances shall
obta1l1 ftom the V 111a~eOlerk a permIt
card IIIsued Jl1 'Pursuance With the 'Pro
VISions of thIS ord1U~n'Ce

Sectlon 3
Such permlt1~ard shall be Issued by

the V~l1age @terk to reSIdents of the
Vtilage of Grosse Po-mte Park upon
wr tten app-ht'lt1:lOn WhlCll -apphCMlon
shall set fortY the -aame lb.d address
of the appllcaht and the nq.mes of the
memJbers of t,h~ apphcan~ ~ famIly and
household Hldt shsll 2opp<.arthat the
applrcant IS ent1'tled to a:... p-ermlt card
under the proV1s1ons of tltl'!:fiordmance
the VIllage Oerk shall forthWIth Issue
such card

Section 4
Permtt cards shall b~ Issued annually

and shall be vahd for the period from
the date of IJssttance unt1l May 1st
succeedmg the Issuance thereof

Section 5
The permIt oard shaH be Issued m the

name of the Vlnage of Grosse Pomte
Park WIth the slgnature of the V1llage
PreSIdent attached thereto, and the
slgnature of the appb:cant therefor
shall be pla.ced upon the -permit card
In the preseneb10f the v.llage Clerk

lSectlon 6:
Such permIt -card sha1f be exhlbtted

to the gate ~eper at t~e. recreatton
park hefore ~H\,h person ~hall be en
tttied to admIttance to tpe park

"Section 7
Such iPerm.lt .card shaH entitle the

person to -whom the {same- has been IS"

sued ana fhe rnenwtn. {}1 n1s lanuly
and househol4, to the u&e and 1Benefif
of the recreation park!: ~PJd its a,.PP'Urw

tenances f I
Sectlon 8 ..

If any pcrsdn to whom .a, !permIt card
shall have been Issued under th\e pro
VISIons of thIS ordmance shall cease to
be a reSIdent of the Vl1lage of Grosse
Pomte Park thereapop su-ch permIt
card shall be surrendeftd and can-
<clled

,--
AN ORDINlIItNCE TO REGULATE

AND RES!I'RICT THE IUSE OF
THE REC'll:£ATION PARK IN
THE V I E.):.'A G E OF 'GROSSE
POINTE l'~Rr<:
THE. VIlil;,JArGE OF G RO SSE

POINTE PARK ORDAINS

Notice of Public Hearing
'on Proposed Ordinance

REGULATING THE RECREA'tION PARK,
TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY, JULY 17th, 1931-
AT 8:00 P. M. AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-

ING, GROSSE POlNTE PARK, MICHIGAN

Turn About
A mother who v.:as distressed over

her young son s actions with Ius small
guests said

"I don t lfke your petulant ways
with 1,iheot~ler children I"

"When I am at thetr house I have
to mtnd them because they are their
maml;Ua's pets. too," replied the dew
feQdant.
..",.".- ~tr Not W.tbout Weight ~

'AIr hail weIght Wilen air is "om.
presJled the weight IS increased FiU
t~ a tank \\ith comprgsse(J. air makes
it heaHar and less buoyant,

Height of Wave.
Waves rarely ha-.ife a gJ"eater heignt

than 50 teet, but they apPear to be
much higHer when seen from -a ship
in the open ocean These waves frew

quently have a greater height how.
ever, in breakmg upon a rocky coast
The hfghest waV'e reported by tbe.hy
drographic office of the United ~tates
Navy department was encountered in
the North Atlantic ocean December
22, 1922, by the BritIsh steamsmp Ma
Jest!c. Its height was esttmated at 80
feet.

Eskimo", Ittlpediment~
4. great deal of genUine lnterest was

shown in an exhibition of ~sklmo Ute,
shown at Montreal ~here were speci-
mens of toolS and weapons, aneient
llnd modern made use of in the Arctic
regIons There were snow glasses
made of wood WIth small sltts for
vlSI-on curIOUS drills which the Eskl
mo holds In lus teeth whIle he presses
the point into the ground or the ice,
a leather belt WIth an ivory buckle,
fine combs dehcately carved out of
ivory, iVOry needfes and toys: carved
mimatures of bears, walrus and seals,
ivory rattles and draughts

Gordia'. Foot Ldi.e- Mu'.
The gorIlla has a foot more like

man fl than have any of tne other
primates Dr Wilham L Straus, Jr,
of the Johns Hophins umv'€rsity has
reported as a result of extensive
studies on the foot of a gorilla Bdth
the muscles and the bone.;; of the
gorIlla s foot are more like those found
in men than are the chimpanzee's
feet Doctor Straus attntiuted this
greater similarIty to the gonlla's way
of liVIng Chimpanzees and the other
great apes live much more in trees,
but the gorilla because he is so large,
hv~ chiefly on the ground as man
does ConsMuently he uses 11ls feet
more hke mlfn than do the other pri
mates and the bones and muscles
hav!! d-e~eloped accordingly.

•

That Church Romance
R-omance Buds In Churqh Pew, Girl

Ask~ How She Can ~rake.It Bloom.-
Heitdltne

Here are just a couple of sugges
tiona for any girl in such a Situation

(1) Catcb a sunbeam 'Hth your
malte--np muror and shme It on his
hand As he hfts hIS eyes from his
prayer book apply your hpstIck

(2) I\.eep on smglllg at the end of
a hymn and he wUl know that you
take your devotions rather serwusly
From wmcb he w1U (lonclude you
might take him seriously f

t3l A~cId~ntally run Into hIm In the
\ estibule You should thus have hIm
on hIS knees all 0' er the place p1cking
up your tbings, and you can keep
ught on dropping them as he hands
them up

(4) Pra) your head off that he'll
lose h1S-Buffalo Courier Express

Ginkgo Tree HM Long
and Interesting Past

Tlte Ginkgo tree s native country was
unknown to SCIentists untIl it \\El$ re
cently dIscovered grOWIng wild in re
mote districts of "t!stern ChlDa It has
been under cultIvation for many centu
rles and is now wldely planted as an
ornamenta:l tree III all the civIlized
countri~t Just when it was brought to
this country isn t kno,,"n but it has
long be.en Ct1.ltlfdted ih the easterP:
UD1ted s..tates as far north as the Great
Lakes

ThlS tree has a very lCJ.ngand inter
esUng geological ancestry It is the
sole survivmg representath e of the
numerous ancient group of g) mDO
«:perms called ginkgoales \\ IHch were
abundant dUling the Jurassic perlOd
It has a 'lie smelilng plum lI1~e fruit
the e.eed of Wh.J.chis parched and eaten
by the Chinese.- "lhe name is pro
nounced Gmk go short' i accented on
the first syllable

Beneficial Eltect&- of
Mate Long Recognized

Bl'azl~ Is the land of coftee. but
Bra~ll is also the land of BraZIlian
tea or mate, and there is no reason,
the Brazilians think why the Umted
States impol ts of more than $25000,B
0fJ0 ~norHmtal Lea ('annot be ill large
part supplanted by the infuslon made
from the leav'€s of the mate tree

What coffee is to the humans norUI
of the t",enty fifth parallel of latitude
mate Is to those south of this Jlne
and it is consumed by more than 20
UOOOOOpeople The name comes :trom
the gourd which the Indians have used
for the beverage from earllest timf>S

Many jears ago the lemarkal;lle ef
fects of mate were notert among the
Indian tribes and it has been SClen-
tifically estabhsbed that the infusion is
beIiefi.cIa1 tp the n,erves and to intelw

lectual and LHl.scular activity One
may go for a conslderable time on
mate wlthout food. The amount of
urea is reduced one.-fourth, and oxida
tlop. of the tissues retarded

Mate gro,' s on Itt-rge tr.ees The
branches are cut off and dried and
passed under a roller which crushes
the leaves The latter are then baLed
and sent to factones filr further pro
cesslDg CurltYba BraZIl has th.e most
extenSive plants and IS the commercial
world center for the product

Famous Composhion
The composltlOn UAdeste Fideles"
a~cr1bed to John Reading organlst

t 'Wincnes'ter .cathedl'11 1675 1681
nd of tl~e college to 1,,92 .rhe fur
t once became popular.

SUlceptiblhty to Frost
Cotton can stand a very shght frost

f only of a short duration A certain
ubspec1es of orange trees likeWIse
an stand a sright frost but the ba
:ana and ~atf!rmelon would be in
tantly k1lled by frost

T~ Lord's Day
Sunday 1... always considered the

rst day of the week From the early
ays of Chrlstianity it was observed
S' the Lord s day by many Chi!S-
nns though many of them observed

he Jewish SabbDth or the seventh
ay also

A powerful real hfe plot played by
star cast I~ saId to make RadlO PIC
res dlfama Three Who ~oved com~
g to the RKO Downtown t1ieatre
nday July 10 a strlkmg producbon
In the cast are Conrad Nage1 Betty
ompson Robert Ames Rolbert Emw

ett 0Connor, BaSIl Rosmg and htde
lckle Moore
The story iby MartIU Flav111 famous
aywnght who once had three plays
OWing on Broadway at the same tIme
urageously p.1c1:uresthe dangers lurk-
g for gIrlS m bO<lirdmg houses cate~
ssly pohced parks and che~ dance
ails
MISS Compson IS 'Helga an Imml~
ant gIrl" She comes to Amenca to
m her fiance an ambtttous hut plod
ng bank employee played \by Conr;i:d
agel Bored WIth hIS qUIet eXllstence
e IS lured mto hnsel pleasures WIth,
e other man as portrayed by Robert
mes
Nagel awakemng to her danger
eals from the bank to make an 1111"

ed1at~J11af1r1age posslrble Ames IS sus-
ected Nage11S aoout to confess ",hen
e dIscovers Ames makmg p.repara-
011Sfor leavmg the country, aibandon
g Helga to the conlSe-quences of theIr
By He alJows Ames to take the
ame amid marrIes Helga DramatIc
aks are reached when she nlscDvers
S crline, yet IS unaware of hIS mo
ve for It

Star Cast Featured
In "The Three,Whp

Loved" at RKO

There was a good bIt of trouble be~
ween Mr Morle.y who danns to have
ound a d1fferent manuscrIpt of After

Dark and Mr Brady who owns the
19hts to the play under common law

which unbke- a copyn~ht contmue for
ver
To 00ntmue the history of After

Dark very bnefly MISS Bonstelle ob
amed the ot~gll1al 60 yealr old play
rom Mr Brady and gave the playa
erfect production during the summer
f 1929-two years~ ago-so perfect 111

act that It contmued for 14 weeks at
Ie Civic Theatre and then took to the
oad for an eastern tour
This 15 the play which will be

rought to light agam next week at the
IV1CTheatre-wIth all the propertIes

hat go WIth It and mutahon German
eer garden In the courtyard and an
ud1ence wh1ch screams WIth eX'C1te
ent cheenng thc hero and hlssmg the
Ham

DetrOIt will have 'the opportunlty of
seemg After Dark DlOn BouCIcau1t
famous old meldqramas for the second
tIme thIS sumtner when MIss Bonste11e
revives the London New York and
Hoboken success for a request produc
tlOn After Dark w111 open Mon
day mght July 13th ImmedIately £61
owmg the close of the Belle Isle pro
duetton of Mlds'Ummer NIght 5 Dream

After Dark has proved a gold m111e
o all Its producers It first of all was
presented to London aud1ences almost
70 years ago and scored a great success
or the author Mr W}1bam A Brady
hen a very youthful pr"oducer brought
he play to thIS cot,lptry and pro due
d It In California finally bUY'lng the
19hts to the 'Play dfar something lIke

$2000 Mr Brady played Old Tom
n the CalifornIa productIon

After a long and very profitable ca
eer the manuscrlpt was put on the
helf to be reVived many years later
} Chnstopher Morley and hIS part
ers In Hoboken or as that famous
pot has come to be knoVl n-the sea
oast .of BohemIa

Civic Theatre To
Present "After Dark"

Opening Soon

MUSIC
LEIB Conservatory

of Music
Phone Lenox 6pt

A MUSJC LIcensed Teacliers Associt{~
Uon I1It. would save parents money and
chl~dren tIme and nerYe atralft. The
ag.e for Theory IS 8, PIJ.no, 10" Vlohn,
12, Mandolin, GUItar) BanJo. 14-; VQIC-t

16 years Q'ld
We have a Notlae at -Our school and
branches Expett MUle Prof~sslOn
adVIce gIven You are told what the

Un.crt:lp~ou. Teac'hen Omit
For further Detatls Phone Lenox 6831
DI' ca11at 14950 E Jefferson Ave cor..
.er Barrmgton, facmg Wayburn city

110l1t1 ~

B
'thursday July 9, 1931.---- ...

• Directoryuun.s- Funeral Directors
Lenos. 4%81 Looox me

THE ORIGINAL
Geist & Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

61 Yearl Ul Dotrolt ,
No Branch ... 14911 Ke>ch""aJ AYO.

,.,1

N.... Alter R.....

Mis.cellaneous

Daniel G. Allor and
Sons Ice & Coal,co.

Phone Nia.ara 2424

76 Kerby Road G. P. F.......o

JACOB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work I

%4 Ridgemont Niagara 0796
GrCl... Pointe Farml, Mich. t

A. M. ARMSTRONG
Interior and Exterior Decorator

f
t

Paperhattgnlg, KalsOntIOlng, patntlng, t
Graining e

All Work Guaranteed
1057 WAYBURN AVE

r,
Lenox 9369 Detroit, MICh.. I

Travis Brothers r
s

Landscape Contractors
b
n

BIg Tree MOVIng Temus Courb •
c

Office Re.ulence t
333 E Davl80n 7Z Kerby Rd. fGrosse POinte

AR 1184 Nr.3806
r

-II'
Special Chicken

e
Dinner

every' Thursday and Sunday at t
The J::IQOsierKitchen f

"15008 KllIrcheva1 at Wayburn
p
0

Grosse pOInte Park f

E. A. GON!fHIER
t1
r

Painting an.d Dtcb)'atiri'g and b
Cleaning

22 Yean III BusIness
C

Wen known for quahty and servIce
t

Estunate'S and Suggeshons b
Cheerfully GIven a

1353 Nottingham Road m

'1;~EDQ ZOZ57
VI

SCREENS
Screen Doors, CIrcle Doors, CombIna-
bon Doors, Screen Porches, Storm Sash
and Storm Doors made up untIl Oc-
fober 15th at 5% chscount

CALL NIAGARA 1653 a

JOSEPH HOHENADEL
tu
m

17191 Mmneapohs Avenue F
Detroit, MICh

C
m

Kercheval.Wayburn D

Garage Service pi
We Serve All Make Cars sh

Fender Bumping Top Repairing
co
m

Car Washing and Alemiting Ie
Prompt Service h

Reasonable Prices
Estimates Given Free

gr
)0

Call Lenox 0707 dl
N

15000 Kercheval at Wayburn sh

Review
th

Liners A

st

Work Wanted m
p

GIRL-.-H1gh school graduate des1res h
part tIme work HIckory 8507-J h

FIN1\JISH woman wants day work Nl m
agara 4791 July 2 fo

bl
FOR SALE pe

, hI
BOSTON PUPPIES FOR SALE- h

RegIstered stock Beautlfully mark
ed Baflgams If sold before July 15th
690 St Clair Grosse Pomte VIllage

For Rent fi
d

= a
SO"dERSET 1383 Grosse pomte Park 11

~New upper flat 6 large rooms en t
hrely modern Rent treasonable to d
proper partl Must be seen to be ap
preclated

HOUSE WANTED - Adult famIly
would hke to rent small house In

Grosse poInte Box D Grosse Pomte 1

Review 14935 Kercheval s
\ c

Apartment to Rent n

- •
BEACONSFIELD IOO6-At Jefferson

4 rooms upper and rollaway /bed
Complete furmshlngs reJngeratlO11
Garage Wonderful large screened m
porch You ¥JIll appreCiate thlS space [s
Rent reduced to $5500 Call at Al't 0
:If phone HIckory 1682 J eve111ngs or a
CadIllac 9872<lays a



t
r
)

314.74016 i

$51085956
444212 62

466 92
3216203
1,60000

11,58752

$1 537,85077

I

820,99064
37,49228
745650

865,93882 86593882
727019

$153785077

j5~IlJ410
43,3'31"38

191b9I48

~ 6000000
4000000
1674437

$506,98922
1,~8217

14,42600
2S00000

54789739 54789739

41,17758 18098438 222,16196

LIABILITIES

(net)

PRICES

34756

NUMBERLITE

Totals

Total

Why Suffer With Your Feed
You need not contmue to
endure Fallel,lArches Corns,
OaUonses Bumons Sore
Heels, Leg Pams Swollen
Ankles and TIred, Achmg
Feet

McCABE'S FEAT'HERWEIGHT ARCH-SUPPORTS
non-meta1lic, flexible, made by hand to the imprel$ions of

YOUR feet, bring Ql1ICK RELIEF!
L E NO X 8361

F. J. McCABE
• Maker of Orthopedic Specialties

Lite Craft Corp.
8638East Forest Avenue -z- Qetwit """'"

"This Corp. owned \lnd operated by Grosse Pointe Residents"

Our Grosse Pointe Salesmen will call on you next week,
You will be interested when you see this NUMBERLITE.

$4.95 On Time, 95c on Installation, $1.00~r
month for 4 months.

$4.50 Cash - Installed.,
$3.45 On Time, 45c on Delivery, not installed.

$1.00per month for 3 months.
•$3.00 Cash on delivery-Not installed. ~j ,

: t'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of" THE

Grosse Pointe Savings Bank

Connects to your door bell tradllformer-eosts nothing to
operate. Ornimental-rust proof steel construction-an asset
to your home.

THE ILLUMINATED HOUSE NUMBER

Easy tt.' read by day and illuminated at night.
your g~sts and friends can drjve up to your
door WITHOUT HUNTING 'YOUR N,lal\l.
BER.

Subscr1bed and sworn to before me
thIS 8th day of July 1931

RENO E DEMING
Nolary Public

My commtSslOU eXp1res J an 31 1933

STATE DF MICHIGAN County of Wayne-ss
I Frank C Flumerfelt, VIce. PresIdent and Casl}ler 9f the ij.bovt named

bank 'lio solemnly 'Swear that the above statement IS true 'to the best of thy
knpwled~e and beher and cor1,"ei:tly represents the true state of the several
matters therem contametl as shown by the books of the bank

-' FRANK C FLUMERFELT,
Vlce-l're~ldent arid Cashier

Correct Attest
F LANGDON HUBBARQ..
R P CONNOR
FR;:\NK W HOB BARD

Directors

Totals

COMBINIVD AOC01JNTS vIS
Ov.erdr'afts
Bankmg House
Other real estate
A<:crued Interest ReceIvable

Totals
SAVINGS DEPOSITS VIS

Book Accounts-SubJed to Savmgs By.Laws
CertIficates of DepoMt-$ub,ect to Savings By~Laws
Club SaVIngs DepoSIts (Xmas Thrift ere)
I
Totals

Accrued InteTest and. Expense Payable (net)

Total

CapItal Stock paId In
Surplus Fund
Ulld~vHled P1'ofits net
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS VIS

CommercIal DepOSIts Sub1ect to Che.ck
Certified Checks
CashIer's Checks
State Moneys on DepOSit

Rj;:SERVr:S VIS
Cash and Due from Banks In Reserve CIties 4117758 8000000
U S Sec~lt1es cal'ned as legal

reserve In Savmgs Department only 100,984 38

AT GROSSE POINTE ViLLAGE, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI.
NESS JUNE 30, 1831, AS CALJ,.ED FOR BY THE COMMIS.

SIONER OF THE BANKING DEPJ\:RTMENT
RESOURCES

Commer-cla1 SaV1ngs
$25839053 $25246903

36 229 79. 408 OIJZ83
LOAN AND DISCOUNTS
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
BONDS AND SECURITIES vIS

Mumclpal Bondi:> 10 Office
Other Bonds

..+
\

$0 hI>ill, JY" '" e hb f ave

73 15 14 195 85 39 5

Lochmool'
Church of Christ

1111111

Civil Aircraft Carried
2,715,846 in 1930

Washmgton -OlVIl aircraft In
the United States carried 2715
846 passengers in 1930 A CQ-m
merce department analysis of all'
travel said 2298341 passengeI"
rode in aIrcraft engaged in mis
cellaneous flymg operations and
417 5Q5 "ere passengers In sched
uled ftyuig operations Miscel
laneous fllghts agi'regated 56
502500 mlles In 1930 ot which
85476QO were flown b;r unll
censed craft The depf.\.rtment
dId not Issue llcc:ident statistics

Mt. Olive Lutheran

,

;t«<<<..x+>+>,...:.-.,<..;+>-:..~
i Firemen Rescue Dog i
t Marooned on Rooft Topeka Kan -FIremen weret called out here to rescue a dog 1.'
~~ marooned on top (Jf a house A

I
xtender heartlfd netwbbor notified

tire headquarters .lu;ul,an aenal
• truck stal ted, on it$, ~rrapd of

:mercy
I A man Wlttchin~ a rescue
I agreed to give the Cloga home"'A~ = 0 O~, ~O $0 ~OI1 00 C ~ U

Rlce 'ohsh Good Food
~ Rice pollsh has a very good food
value because It contams protein fat.
nnnerais 'Vitamlli B aDd vitamin .t.
saY$ the bun'au of hOlnp e~onomlCB

I'

Old Gold MilJing Town
I. Becommg Ghoat City

Grass Val1eh Calif ......Once R rip
roarIng mining to" n You Bet ten
mIles east of here IS fast revertmg to
the state of so many' ghost towns' of
Cahforma's colorful gold rush days
The populabon now consists of one
family, that of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Brady who recently reported the
birth of a son

Maok avenue near Lochmoor blvd
E G Rockhff 1tl1n1ster, 896 University
Plasce, Grosse Pointe Phone N1agara
4447

the re-ceptlon '\ ou reCCVweWIll please
you You can help. dng the old songs
You camhsten to good preachmg You
can meet fine people and you can learn
of God s plan of salvatton--

Do l\dt rl"t' It,,,,;-''llfptf'''!f1\>GketbQok
keel /You a'Way q ~ry::{watlt l{'uJ more
than ?lours ~

Meetmgs 9 45-B'l>!e Sobool 11 00
-Wor.h,p 7"ilo-Gospe¥ .. r"Jce

WM\1esday 7 45 - Prayer, I'ra,se,
preachlllg

Evanrgehst Rackhff IS at your ser-
VIce at a11 mmes

Ea.st Jefferson avenue at ManIstique
Carl E Kircher pastor

Next Sunday mornIng Mr C A
Cook, of the Jefferson avenue Presby
te1'1an church', and a prominent bUSl

ness man WIll Sipeak on The BLble
and Busmess' He has swen thIS In

a number of our larger chUOC'hes very
acceptalbly I~ IS a treat to hear the
Gospel as It looks to a busmess man

At 1 30 p rn. there WIll I>e held the
first oi a senes oi umon churoh ser~
VIces between the Eastmmster Pres-
bytenan and the Jefferson avenue
MethodIst churches These churches
wIll a 11: er n ate bel1:w~en the two
churches The Merthoci:lst Epworth
League wlll\-lve a. progril!ID 1n rConnec.
hon WIth the serv~ce m. the Eastm1D~
ster PresbyterIan 'Church the comL'l1g
Supday evenmg The League Quartet
WIll smg Mr Edgar Leon '!IIll speak
on I Im{IlQlrtahty" T.he fQl19W1ng Sun.
day evenmg, the 19th the PresbyterIan
folks Wil be 10 chal"'ge 111. th"'e MethodIst
church The communllty"'1s mv11ted

Ealtminster Presby.
terian Church

Th'\ bours 0) classes are from 10-12
a m on Tuesdays, Wednesday and
Thursday dUring the month of July
All clvldren are welcome

A BIble school for chIldren of schoOiI
age IS now beIng conducted a1 M t

011"e An mtere.grf.mg program of BIble
study, song's, stones and cont-ests fiUs
the mornmg period

Radnor avenue (Lincoln road) at
Mack avenue H C Arn<lt, -pastor

It 44.5 Radnor avenue NIagara 3023

RELIC

252 35 57 3 4 2
Av"ltgo-226

~gl:ab ilr h;lb 3b hr 1:> ave

Orleans Man Believe.
Piece of True Cros••

Catacomb. Atiract VI,lton
The underground tombs of early

Christl rf martyrs maY' be visited by
tourIstS' tn Rome The gallerIes of
these cat"nC'ombq If ttlaeed one after
thp oth~rl Wontrl pxtf/+Rfffor 600 miles

_ tV : ft.'

G"osse P"OifiteVillage Batting and Fielding
J.~ ~~PH
Lc' , fl" Averages to Date

Player) fG } flg9',l:lDhr h 2h 3b hr b ave so bb sb po a e hb f ave
Cr~1JdalfA" , 7 22 2 8 I i 0 364 4 3 0 39 10 5 1 907
H,M I"" 7'"25 ~ 8 1 i 0,1,20 7 3 Z 4 11 5 0 750
Viln ~cl'lf~lre , /'s']o 3: 3 6' q I j 300 3 Q Q 2 I 3 I 500
Sm,;Q. .'O"! 'lk 'S"0,17c ~ 5, 0 0 0 29~ 4 2 0 24 8 4 0 &89
BernngGro, , j~i24 4 " Q 0 0 250 9 2 I 11 16 g I 771
KJn~ 4 12 3 3 0 I 0 250 3 I 0 2 I 0 0 I 000
Snell 6 13 I 3 0 0 0 231 4 0 I 3 10 I 0 927
HIlgendorf 8 28 4 6 0 0 0 214 8 2 I 10 0 I () 909
W Louwers 8 28 2 6 I I I 214 5 I 4 25 9 2 0 944
A LouMrs' 6 12 '2 2 0 0 0 1';7 I 0 I 3 4 4 0 637
R Louwers 2 7 I I 0 0 0 143 4 0 I 13 2 ~ I 937
Rosnow 5 15 2 2 0 0 0 133 8 0 0 2 0 2 0 800
Newcom 5 16 4 2 0 0 0 125 3 0 0 41 I 2 0 955
Tremble 7 23 I .2 0 0 0 087 10 I 3 16 12 I I 965

New Orleans -A fragment of wood
encased in a time-worn silver, cross
shaped silver shield is the greatest
tJ:easu:r~ of an old ""'l:ewOrleans fan1l1y

Traditlon of tb. Dr Joseph M Toll!
var family has It the swaJ1 worn piece
of wood in the SlIver 'Cross IS a trag
ment of the true cross on which Jesus
Christ was cruCified

With the passing of almost a cen
tury sInce It came into the family,
however,: all dt)c'uments that may have
come Il'!t!l'~e CroE;J!~~e been lost

ToHh1'lr-now {)wnlt'-the cross It
was lef't.lohftn by his mother a devout
CathoUt: ~o'man, of old New Orleans,
who married Angel M ~olUvar a to-
bacco buyer who came to New Or
leans

Shortly after their marriage they
\vere in New York accordmg to the
Tollivar tamllf tradltion, and a great
affliction befeU the archbiShop ot New
York Most Ray John Hughes Hls
affUction probably was what is today
known as gran'i'llated eyehds OJ:possi"
bly tracoma Treatment by physiCIans
caused hIm to iOSe 11.1seyeslght

Mrs. TolInat' tn'Vlted the archbishop
to her home and offered to treat hIS-
eyes with a h&niemade remedy, made
simply with rosemary sprigs

'lradlhon coi.l.tmuegvthat the arch.
bIshop wa!s hewled a't1d his gratitude
had no bon~d", 'I I

The IttChQls1.u?Ppresented Mra Tol"!
Hvar wrt'h l..fhe smaUl ..iW'ver cross in
side "hleb walt a fragment of wood
sealed with tb~g seai of the pope im
pressed 08 ....sedUng ~n The arcb~
blShop tofd Mra T6J.tJ..WlrIt had been
given him by the li~iUl o.f hlS hoh
neso::. thei,!>ope 11 'On iiq'Isit to Rome

Most Rev .John ~ Shaw arch
blshop of New Drlea:as has exanH.ned
the lIttleL sJ.lve£ cross and its trag
ment of "ood but saId It would be
ImpossIble to 'klnow if it was a true
relic WIthout proper documents

New

PItIZES ANCIENT
RELIGIOUS

A Secret
Life Is enriched when you have

many lDterests But there IS on~ that
should be outstanding No better rule
for a profttp.ble education was ever
set down than this 'Know much
ahout many things, and all there Js
abbut o~. thing '-Grit,

W.i,ht of Sal_n "1I!rq'llll'
Salmon have been (!.ught as ..hea..9

all forty pounds Twenty Is a load dti'f:K-BaftTIik
a~era;e. • P1ay~r'

'~L~~~J~~

FamouS"~egro Physle'ians
The first negro phYSlCl"Iln of any

lltanding- m t.ills country of whom
there is record was James Derham
also a ~laYe in Philadelphia 1767
He was taught by hIs master to com
pound medicines and attained such
skHI that he was sold to another
doctor who used lum as an assist
Rnt He was enabled to purchase hIS
freedom and moved to New Orleans,
where he buUt up a lucrative pra('oo
tiee The celebrated physician Dr
Ben1amln Rush published an acco.unt
of Derham and gave high prAlse to
his skill The first accredIted physl
cian was Dr John V De Grasse, who
became a member of the Medical As
'Sodation of Massachusetts in 181)4

Cracker Bar'l Refinement
Norman Hapgood tens how in con

versation Mark Twain commented on
the tendency of people in New 'fork
and the East in gen.eral to talk all the
time about money matters, and con
trasted It WIth his own home in the
West, saying

"Now ill HaBDIbal, Jr.!1ssouri where
I was bro.ught pp WEt",nev-er tal.kefl
about money The:re w.a~not -enl)ugh
money in tb~ place to t''Qrnl.sh a j:oPJiC
of convers1ttioQ ...l...,..Qhrl~han Reg,tater

HJltory of "Jazz"
$trlctly speaking there was no jazz

musle bef6re tbe World war At least
It lVas not lfuown hy that name. The
word Jazz! 'was in use, however In
New a'rIeans where It~ ori~n has been
trac;ed, pE:rhaps twenty years before
the end of the NIneteenth century
But it was used in the verb form an.
applied to a rudimentary syncopated
type of music as a cue to speed It
l,lP. or-to enliven it Some years la ..
ter orchestras on the west coast be.
gan developing this type of music, and
In 1914 a complete jazz orchestra com.
posed of two s&xophones, cornet trom.
bone, VIOlin, banjo piano and drums,
played at Los Angeles A year later
thIs mutte gained popularity in Chi
cago and a banJoist and orchestra pr
ganizer there named Bert Kelly made
an adjec.tIve out of jazz and caned
his own orch~stra Bert Kelly's Jazz
ba~d Tllls appears to be the !\r.t
use 6f the terlfl Ujazz band '

Revolver Npt Needed
to Rput that "Burglar"

Monte slept well because he needed
the rest after a hard day, but he was
wide awake in an instaJ1t when he
thought he he~rd a nOise 1.n his front
parlor Be came to this realIzation
only a moment before his WIfe prodded
him in the back "Wake up Monte,"
she commanded t There s some Que
trymg to get in below It

Monte sat up "Well what are we
gomg to do') he asked his Wife In a
whisper to aVOld detection "I guess
you II have to go downstairs and call
tlie police' she offered Unique English Wills

Monte had to hold himself up in dig ~
nlty to hIS better half so he crawled ContaiJ\ Queer Requests
out of bed, qUIetly grabbed a hathrobe London -Man:V unique wills have
and went to a dresser where, after provided amusetnent to readers hele
)Duch fumbling, he obtained a rusted for vears but QiJ.~eof the strangest is
old revolV/:lr belieVed to be that Of. john Q Murray

Fortified, he started down the stairs who left $1000 t:J hIS twenty two year-
stealth;ly Half way down, when he old granddaughter ptK~f1ded she nevel
could peer through a door [nto the liv~ Bohs lM$-hatr 'U'set ~ipstick paints
ing roo-m, hfsaw a shadow Not much I prT fac'l?~es tw;g.M~S Q~ cinemas
like the Shive of a man He grew displavs --goHl* 1e\Velry wears short
braver At fhe bottotn Of the stalr~ .skirts or any strles nol perfectiy mod
case he sw~fched oil "'the. hvmg room elSt in hJM.ony With ~ible teachln$'
11ghts There w.. no dne there 1n con/ll.t€t was ,tfi~ Will of :Ml'S

He hstened and the noise was re- Lucy tri.rlHb of Settr1lt~6ngh, wh6 or
peate(i Turning hIS eyes to the wIn dered 1iei't!~on ~rrd-lda'hghter
dow from where the sound emaasted, .'): Ivlsll"tf,em;bot~,tOput 10 shl1llngs
he noticed a large German pollc~ dog into the dAPcutl'llS\"~~peach :I'~a~ani!
trying to get in Selsing an overshoe I hope tHat-'t!Jf.l: iliif'r be lnOre luck.
he opened the door And let it tIy, WIth than the1t )lioL t!l hA~ ever been'
Inaccurate aim, pnt su~cessfnl ~ffe~t;, Wl1hanla'CQoJi~it~t\J' fiJt!llor reg
The bnrglar disappeared -Br0'1!'ton isttar iJf ~b1v.fhanlI!fbn County' eonrt
EnterprIse saId in h'lIfMll ~ f ~1"r req'ltes't"my dea~aiille !lot to sa"'e

any mate'l-I&!pa~t 61'1/~t Income bllt to
have thel$l1!ssUfeof Ulving It away as
1 have dbhW" llH

tL" tli-

Gold Jt~ tx~'Q&t.d,
Bi'Ilzil Town Crunlbles

Ouro ?reto 1 Iittit11-Thls towll,
which was bnce oife of the greatest
placer mming cflmps of the world and
Whose wealth wtis: unl\ er~ally known
is now a sluiii'bering rustic village
whose wealth has dIsappeared along
w~th ItS g6lt1\ lllid whose famllles d:lg
the earth ~OtillanJ;\ng

One hunnrelPyears ago 6uro Preto
was extremely rich The padres of
the to" n erected the most beautiful
cathedrals ill all Brazil and the pop.
ulace built paLAtial homes along the
tropical ~i~e1" i' a"

Where; .0'nce stod4''il the eastleEf. of
the plaCifp"Jkmgs ar:il now erumbUng
ruins, tiheHplacer btd$litre worked out
and: ohl¥l the mag'lfff.ftbent cathedrals
stano o!.q: few perSdJ1:g contmue to
'cradle' ,J{toid~ut-. oJitain a. mere pit

-tan~ Jo rII I 0t.
IC}! f ,aft

Lead~ ~fO~ '{~Ilnl First
" Hit and Run Driver

Medfd.td'" Wi~ .......~r~Ol'd s first "'htt.?"
and runl

, drIvel '\VIIof .escaped applf'r
henSIOn IH~re 45' veal~ ago \\as the
drIvel of a yoke of oxen newspaper
records reveal A yoke ot oxen
knocked down a little gIrl on the
crossing In frolit of Brodowsky s store
recently and theJlrute who was dri".
ing them dId not even stop to see if
the little one was hurt" declared the
paper

Pie That Found Favo~
With Marcus Aureliu8

i 'rlrough not much success attended
the attempt to salve Cahgula's gal~
leys from tbe mud In which their re
mains rested at the bottom of Lake
NewI, a more presentable and equally
authentic fragment of Imperial Rome
has been seen at Budapest The rec~
Ipe for a game pie, whlch is said
to have been a favorite of the Em
perors Hadrian and Marcus Aurehus
was recently discovered among l!lQme
Roman records and Reut~ tells us
that a pie has been prepared accold.
ing to these l11strucbons aJJ.d served
at an hotel in Budapest

WIth Marcus Aurellua hIgh thmklng
seems to have been hnked with com
paratively plain hvmg The recipe for
his favorIte pie begins by instructIng
the cook to take (in Engllsh weights)
a pound and a half ot wild boar meat
the flesh of a pheasant, and the legs
of a sucking pIg Ox to.ngue ham
olives, and peppers are other Ingredl~
ents, and the whole structure was
Ireld together with five pints of stock
"clarified WIth eggshells and strength
ened with Sielatlne' and then dec
orated WIth 1fumes

It seems a curIous thing that it
should be possible to prepare and
eat today such a pie as mIght have
been laid before the Antonmes The
galleys go the pIctures crun1ble, the
statues are shattered But when once
the reCIpe is rediscovered the pie
emerges none the worse for 'lome 1800
years of history -Manchester Guard
Ian

,

Da'Vis' Final Intermen.t
Jefferson DaViS dIed December 6,

1889 and "'as burled at New Orleans
On May 27 1893 his body was re
moved from the tpmb where it had
remamed smce his death to Memor4al
hall in the city of ~ew Orleans where
it lay in state untIl the next day It
was then taken to RlchmQnd, reach
ing that city on Wednesday mornmg,
May 31 1.he bodv \\ as taken to the
capitol where It lay tn state through
the daYt and in the evening was in
terred with inpressive ceremOnIes in
Holl~ \\ ood. cf<metery.

poalponaLI. iF'

Many petsons would be beUer ojf it
they did put off something uota to
lUO!rOW -~.f;l:W Oastle News

Old Roman Theater
About 20 rones from Donzere or 12

miles from Avignon, is Orange, where
the famous Dutch family, the house of
Orange rulers of both Holland and
England had its orIgin Here are Ro
man remams including a famous arch
of triumph, under which many a Ro
man victor has passed with hIs Ie--
glons, and a theater whIch wIll seat in
the open 40000 spectators The acous-
tics are about perfect and If you are
on the ~opmost row, you can hear the
VOIces on the stage distinctly Every
summer at the end of JUly or early
in August, the famous Comedie Fran-
calse presents a serws of Greek trag.
edles there

Ice Cream J tahan?
There is no definIte date that can

be assIgned for the invention of ice
cream, but it seems probable that It
originated m Italy about the FIfteenth
or SIxteenth century It Is stated tllat
a variety of frozen cohlpound was a
common -delicacy in Italy durmg the
SIxteenth century, also that when
Catherine de ;Medicl became queen
of France in 1533 she took; with her
from Italy her apparatus for makIng
Ice cream It was mtrOduced into
England Germany and America be
tore the end of the Eighteenth cen
tury The wholesale lee cream busi~
ness in this country began with the
establishment ot a factory by Jacob
Russell of BaltImore in 1851

Don't Worry
Once we 1).a'e mastered worry, we

have added another world to our hfe,
a world in WhICh tear and trembling
of the SpIrIt bas no existence

How we lOng sOU\~Imes to be free
of "orry It weighs us down l}.nd in
our weakness we give way to It ~hen
"orly becomes jubIlant It gloats
o\er our mIsery Yet It we give the
matter a moment s thought, worry is
absolutely and completely inept

We are creatures of hab;t We easIly
fOlm habIts that are not good for us
Worry is the prIme one Uabits of
happmess are Just as easy IJ.ry push
ing worry aSIde out of your mmd out
of J our life the next time it comes
up It may beat you When the next
"orry pushes its way into your
thOllght, try agam You II find resist.
ing it is not so haTd Eventually, worry
WIll grl"e you up as a bad jo~ --Lon.
don. TIt BIts

Orude Eyegla.s Frames
in Use in Olden Days

The people of the world would be
very much upset If they were com
pelled to wear the kinds pf frames
used In the olden days for eyeglasses
HIstory tells us the earlIest corrective
glasses wele mounted in crude shell
frames which were held III pOSItion by
strmgs extended to the ears Some
were made WIthout ear pieces and were
held in the hand, much the same as
the modern lorgnette

At one tine in SpaIn, glasses were
attached to the hat a very inaccurate
and insecurQ manner About 1600 in
Englanu, glasses were fastened to
hoods, WhICh fitted the entire head
These were later dlscarded foJ,"
leather holders "ith string attach.
Dlents for eal pIeces In later yeals
metal frames prinCIpally steel and
gold, replaced all others

Among the old tune glasses In Amer.
ica is a palr worn by Washmgton
In 1779 whIch are now on exhIbItIOn
In a museum at Phlladelphia It is
said that America s first glasses carne
over on the Mayflower and cost about
$75 Naturally at that prlC~~ only a
few could afford to own them

Cake Always Prominent
at the Wedding Feast

The custom of servIng wedding
cake and brIde s cake is a survival
of the early practlce Gt feasting The
custom Is world wide and exceedmgly
ancIent

The orlgm of the weddmg cake (the
original holds lIttle resemblance to
the cake as we know it today) is
found among the traditions ot the Fiji
islanders and some trIbes of Ameri
can IndIans That first ' wedding
cake" was a meai cake that the new
brIde always offered to her husband.
The early Romans went so tar as to
break a salted meal cal~e over the
lmde s head as a symbol of p1entlful
ness Stlll many other nations fol
lowed the same custom by haVing the
guests drop wheat cakes upon the
wife s head and then eat the frag
ments for good luck

The demand for such bits of cake
became so great that in early BrltaLD
huge baskets of small, dl y crackers
were baked for every wedding and no
guest thought of departing WIthout
one The next development of the
modern brIdal cake was a small
square and richly spiced bun which
guests brought literally by the hun
dreds of pounds These were not
thrown at the blide hut were heaped
at the head of the table in ODe great
mound. over WhICh the brIde and
groom attempted to Jdss each other
This teat was supposed to bring lIfe
long prosperIty

SATURDAY, JULY 11-
DOUBLE FEATURE

WM HAINES ,n

'The Tailor Made Man

Q1!Ib!!NI.iril!NI!III@IN@I@IMIU!Niilliii!, .... '@W ••

WALLY WALES m

"Breed of the West"
CountrY Sto.....-417.o0 on C... h
Also 24 Grocery Prlzea Freo

i
$UNDA Y, MONDAY,
~ULY 12.13-

r
ADOLPHE MENJOU

MARY BRIAN and
PAT OBRIEN In

"Tile Front Page"
~A'ondaYNight Only,-r $50.00 In Gqld Fre!,-3 Pri_

1 -------

Think It Over
Real kIndness means doing a lot of

little things kindly and always and
not a big thIng now and then

514 Marlborourh, cor. Jeffenoa
(Upstairs)

Madame Paulette
Shoppe

MRS P HERBOTS

DRESSMAKING

Altering, Hemstitching,
Pleating Monograms

Button. Covered
1U!:noii' fin Detroit

~"

Next Sunday mornmg our new altar
a gift of t~e Women 5 Ulllon to the
church. wIll be dedicated In the regular
hour of 'Worship begmmng at 10 45
The Re'V 0 C Laubengayer treasurer
of the Board for Home MliSslons In

the M1.d11gan D1stnct will be the
speaker The public 15 cordially 10

vlted
The church school: wdl meet at 9 20

as usua,l The classes are takmg 1:urn~
~t presentmg some special number on

lhe program every Sunday througlhout
he summer The average attendance

is much better than In any prevIous
year

If you art;:" a stranger III this com
mumty we hope )OU wIll be with rus
next Sunday You !WIll enjoy y-our-
serif at this church

LEnox 5284 1009Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

/ ~
THURSDAY, JULY 15-

RICHARD BARTHELMESS In

"Finger Points"

,
Aloma Theatre

Southeast COflner of Lakewood and
Kercheval avenues A H A Loeber
pastor 1434 Lakewood avenue Te1e
phone J;,enox 2121

JAIl Thmgs WOflk Together for
Good This statement of St Paul from
the eIghth chaptert of Romans w~ll be
'the tOPIC of the sennon for the commg
Sunday July 12th Services wIll be
peld as follows German service at 9
a m Enghs.h serVlce at 11 15 a m
Sund~y School at 10 15 a m

The regular hI monthly busll1ess
meetmg of the congregation wtll take
place next Monday evemng, July 13 at
8odock

The Ladles' Aid wIll gIve an Ice
cream socIal on Wednesday of next
week July 15 from 7 to 10 I' m

Messiah L"-theran

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
JUJ,.Y 14.15-

MAE.Y ASTOR and
ROBERT AMES m

"Behind Office Doors"

Grace Church

15001 Cb.le"ois A.....
Corner of WaJbant

ADMISSION. ADULTS ISo

CHILDREN I"

FRIDAY, JULY 1.....
NORMA SHEARER and

ROBERT MONTGOMERY In

"Strangers May Kiss"

:Page Four

Maryland Electric
Contracting and Repairiq

Cook Rea., Country Club Lane
Ib • LEleetno Wor .. fi"
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